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ture under all the circumstances marks the high water
’ mark o f 4 empcrance legislative victories in the United
The Religious Herald gives the following experience States. It means almost infinitely more than the en
of a bookseller, which it thinks can be duplicated in a actment o f Stale-wide prohibition in the South, where
gooil many newspaper ofBccs: “A man sent this an politics is all one way or in the more sparsely-settled
swer to a bocdcseller who sent in his account for a book States where there are no large cities.” It was cerKxne time before delivered; T never ordered the book.' taitdy a famous victory, and we cimgratulate our Ohio
If I (lid. yon did not send it. I f I got it, I paid for it. brethren upon it.
n
If I didn’t, I won’t.” ’
It is generally known that the parents of Mr. Wm.
Tlic Examiner says: "During the illness o f Sir Hen J. Bryan were Baptists. Mr. Bryan had his trunk
ry Campbell-Bannerman. Prime Minister o f England, packed to go to William Jewell College, when a repre
llic duties o f the exalted office practically devolve upon sentative o f a Presbyterian school came by and in
the distinguished Baptist layman, Hon. David L l( ^ duced him to go there, with the result that Mr. Bryan
Geurge." We hope to see Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge Premier became a Presbyterian. It may not be so generally
of Hiigland sometime. It is time Baptists were com known tiuit the parents o f Setretary of War W. H.
T aft, were both o f them Baptists and members of the
ing lo the front.
«t
Mt. Auburn Baptist church in Cincinnati, o f which Dr.
\Vc learned only'recently tlut Prof. J. T . Henderson Rufus W. Weaver is now pastor. Dr. Weaver made
has been elected as Secretary o f the Laymen’s Move this statement recently at Louisville. 5 !r, T aft, himment. He has not yet decided to accept, but will prob sd f, is not now a Baptist. He is a Congregationalist,
ably do so, giving such time to tlie work as he can in we believe. Just why he sHouId have left the Baptists,
eexinretion with the Presidency o f Virginia Institute. we do not knowr ~it is something that the next Presi
Tbe election o f Prof. Henderson to the position seems dent o f the United States is apt to be the son of Bap
to us a very wise selection. In fact, we do not be- tist parents. It would have been more if the next
Uerr that a better man for the work could have been President should himself be a Baptist.
It
. found. He is a fine speaker, has splendid executive
Just prior to the closing o f the meeting of the Tusability and, withal, is a consecrated Christian man. W e
predict for him great success in the important work to kegee negro conference recently, the following reso
lution, introduced by Dr. Charles F. Mcscrs-c, Presi
which he has been callecL
dent o f Shaw University, Raleigh, N. C , was unani
On next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock a mass meet- mously adopted, after remarks o f indorsement by
Booker T. Washington and others: "The Tuskegee
■ K will be held at the First Baptist Church, this city,
in the interest o f Home and 'Foreign Missions. A d Conference, which is always an exponent o f what is
dresses will be delivered by Drs. S. J. Porter, o f the best for the people, realizing that the manufacture, sale
^ Foreign Mission Board, and B. D. Gray, o f the Home and use o f intoxicating liquors are a menace to the
Mission Board, Tfirae addresses will be not only inter spiritual, moral and material uplift o f the race, hereby
esting, hut helpful and inspiring. There ought to be a pots itself on record as heartily in accord with the
Urge outpouring o f the Baptists o f the city to hear great movement of statutory prohibition that is now
then). We hope that every church in the eaty will be sweeping over the Southern States.” We were glad to
»dl represented. The meeting will mean much for see this. While it is not true, as has been so fre
tbe Baptists o f Nashville, as we hope it will mean much quently stated, that the prohibitory law ^ now being
passed by various Southern States, are especially on
also for the Boards represented.
It
account o f the negro, still there is no one who suffers
Referring to a recent conference o f Sunday-school more from the liquor traffic than the negro does. And
workers o f all denominations, tbe ll'alehman says that if there is anybody who ought to be interested in dc“all the Miithodist speakers, with one exception, cm- stroiring that traffic, it is the negro.
K
'
■ Tihasized the view that if properly led, children come
naturally into the kingdom o f Christ. One quoted the
In a fine paper read before the Philadelphia Baptist
remark. ‘There is no child who is not a Christian.’ A n  Ministers’ Conference by Rev. Leighton Williams, D.D.,
other said, ‘The task is not to win boys andgirls to
pastor o f Amity Baptist Qiurch, New York City, on
Christ, but to prevent them being won away from “ The Message and Mission of Baptists for the Times,”
Christ.' Bishop Goodsell was the only Methodist speak- published in the Baflist CommomoeaUh, Dr. Williams
er who referred to the new birth.” Does this attitude says: "Baptists o f all others, h'ave the least to fear
; cnrreclly represent the position o f our Methodist breth from the newer methods o f Bible study. It is the
ren generally? W c should be lixitli to believe it. What Protestant and not the Baptist who finds his historic
about it. Dr. Winton?
positions threatened by these newer views of the Bible
and its contents.” If by "the newer methods o f Bible
It
Under the head, “ How Missouri is Going Dry in study,” Dr. Williams means what 'is usually called high
er criticism, then it seems to us that Baptists and all
1910.” the Missouri Issue gives the following table:
others who love the old Bible have a good deal to fear
Prior to 1903, local option counties______ •___ __8
On Jan. 1, 1904, local option counties__________ .12 from these "newer methods,” because they undermine
On Jan. 1, 1905, local option counties___________ 17 the very Bible itself. But, if by the “ newer methods,”
he means the more thorough study o f the Bible so as
On Jan. 1, 1906, local opti<m counties__ ____ 1- 2S
to get more fully into its meaning, then we agree with
On Jan. 1, 1907, local option counties________ __35
him that Baptists have least to fear frcrni such meth
On Jan. I, 1908, local option counties______ ,___ 61
Since January 1, 1908s 10 other counties and ses'cn ods. All that Baptists -want is the truth, the whole
other cities in the State have voted dry, most o f than truth and nothing but the truth. And the more the
by large majorities, making a total o f 71 dry counties truth is csablished, the more it will sustain the Bap
“ > file State now out o f 114 counties. And still the tists.
It
march of prohibition continues to sweep grandly ooWe had the opportunity o f seeing very little o f the
i^rd. The Issue declares tliat there wHl be constitu
tional prohibition in 1910.
'
brethren at Murfreesboro on our visit there last week
to lecture before the Tennessee College for Women,
N
Referring to the passage o f the County Option bill which we mentioned last week. We may call atten
*’7 the Legislature o f Ohio, o f which we made mention tion to another feature o f the college, and that is the
American Issue says that “ it means the fact that the <x>llege is located in such a beautiful and
possibility of almost immediafe prohibition In all but cultured little city as M urfreesbor^ We do not know
eiglit counties in the State, and the probability a prettier town o f its size anywhere'' in the South. Nor
'* m more than half of the eighty-eight.” 'Hie Issue do we know a better class o f people anywhere. Being
J. ^
»o hesitation in saying that the carry- tbe seat o f Union University for many years, atid o f
College, a female Khoot, there is an airoPcultfire
mg of county local option'thrdugh the Ohio Legisla',
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about the town, which is very congenial to a schtml
Hkc the Tennessee College. This is true o f the people
m general, and perhaps we may say o f the Bapti.sts in
particular. Nor is there a finer preacher and nobler
Christian man to be found anywhere than Dr. A, C
Davidson, pastor of the Baptist church. It is worth
a great deal to any girl to sit under his ministry and
under his teaching, for he teaches an hour each day
in the school. Efforts have recently been made to in
duce him to go elsewhere. We earnestly hope, how
ever, that thcscsefforts will be ineffectual. He cannot
be spared now from STiirfrccsboro and from the col
lege.
**
The anarchists seem to be getting busy again all over
the worI(L They killed the King and Crown Prince of
Portugal. They have threatened the life of King A l
fonso of Spain. They killed a priest in Denver. Fol
lowing the attempt o f one to kill the Chief o f Police
in Qiicago last week, the police of that city are try
ing to ferret out the anarchists. If tlnry are in earnest
about the matter, we can tell them where the anarchists
are lo be foun(L They ore in the saloons. Their meet
ings arc nearly always held in or over or in ixmnection with saloons in some way. The anarchist who
shot President McKinley was the son of a saloon
keeper. . He was reared in a saltxm atmosphere. While
in Buffalo waiting to commit the deed, he roomed over
a saloon. He went from a saloon to the Exposition
grounds. The only place where his act was applaud
ed was in a saloon in Chicago. And yet Mayor Busse
and Chief Shippy and their policemen arc looking
everywhere else but in saloons for the anarchists.
They, themselves, are upholding the saloons in their and
archistic determination to disobey the State laws re”
quiring saloons to close in Chicago'on Sunday. The^
Mayor point-blank refused to require the policemen to
enforce these laws. It is not a matter of surprise
that there should be anarchists in Chicago, when the
officials o f that city set them the example.
m
We spent list Sunday in Chattanooga. It was the
Field Day o f the Anti-Saloon League in the city. It
was a great day. The following speakers from out
side o f the city were present; Prof. J. T. Hendersort,
. o f Bristol: Dr. A. J. Holt, Hons. J. H.' Wcickcr and
Eugene Webb, o f Knoxville; Hon. Asbury Wright, of
Rockwood; Hon. D. V. York, o f Qcveland; Prof. A.
J. Brandon, Jr., o f Wartrace; Prof. W. R. Webb,’ of
Bell Buckle; Rev. J. V. Smith, o f Tullahoma; Rev^
W. J. Shelburne, Judge John I-. Nolen, Messrs. W.
R. Hamilton, R. B. Eleazcr and E. E. Folk, o f Nash
ville. These speakers filled the various pulpits of the
city in the morning, speaking on the subject o f tem
perance. In the afternoon three mass meetings were
held in different parts o f the city, with addresses by
various speakers. A t night one great mass meeting
was held at the Auditorium, which was addressed by
Rev. G ca R. Stewart. The papers stated that there
were 6,000 or 7,000 people at the Auditorium and 3,000
turned away. W c doubt if that many could get in.
Certain, though, it was packed to its utmost, and that
there were thousands of people turned away. Mr.
Stewitrt delivered a great address'on the'subject, “ A
Texas Roundup,” in which he showed those who arc
on the side o f the sal()^ and those who are against the
saloon in a masterly and convincing style. Up to Sun
day there was some question as to what Qiattanooga
would do about abolishing sal(X>ns from that city. Now
there is no question. If a vote were taken there tomor
row Sit the subject, the saloons would be voted out
by an overwhelming majority. It is hoped, however,
by the people o f Chattanooga that it will not be nec
essary to have a Icxtal election on the subject, with its
expense and bitterness, but that the inattcr will be
settled by the Legislature. They propose to send a Leg
islative delegation to Nashville, which will be pledged
to the abolition o f saloons both from Chattanooga and
from the whole. State. Some 2,500 men in the city
have signed cards pledging themselves that they would
not vote for any one for the I-egislature who will not^
declare himself unequivocally to 'tHat elTect.
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H YM N O F T H E W A YW A R D .
■ T m e cA M im i.
Hide not T hy ftce, O Lord of Grace;
Thou who hast tasted woe
Through Error’s night lend Thou Thy light
T o guide me as I go I
On Calvary’s tree a thief to Thee
Turned his repentant eyes.
And for the gloom of Death’s dark doom
Thou gavest Paradise I
E’en so through tears o f burdened years
Earth’s children cry to Thee,
Whose blood was spilt that human guilt
Be pardoned full and free I
Contrite they plead their every need.
Thy grace will e’en fulfill.
T o life’s last breath, thro’ gloom o f death.
Guide Thou the wayward still 1
— Texas Baptist Standard.
■ O'
CO N T R A CT IO N IN T H E F A C E O F EN
LARGEM ENT.
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It is a great grief that at this time we are face to
face with the fact o f a diminished income for our For
eign Board, when we bad undertaken to go so grandly
forward and when the conditions for successful ad
vance seemed so great. The face o f the conditions re
mains unchanged, unless it can be said to grow more
promising. The call for advance has not grown less
loud and imperious, but more loud and clear. Be
cause God has made the condition and is sounding the
call, and because God is in' His people, I am persuaded
that the remaining wedcs o f our Convention year are
to witness the most remarkable giving we have ever
done: But if it is to be so, we must be faithful and
_mtelligent in potting the cause and pressing its claims.
for a moment at the conditions o f the fields
M impel to enlarged undertakings.
' I am writing from Italy, where a social evolution is
moving to rapidly as to assume the character o f a rev
olution. Formal religion has here so identified itself
with social life as to make inevitable a religions revolution attendant upon the social unheaval. The Papal
authority has set itself against the new order, against
the current o f life and thought, against the coming of
the daylight For free religion that is a ' marvelous
situation. T o meet that situation Southern Baptists are
eapending for the whole o f Italy less than the Roman
church devotes to the maintenance o f the one church
o f S t P e tm in Rome. W e have on the ground one
misskmary from America, with another compelled to
be at home, at least for a time, in this critical hour.
From Africa comes the call o f success attending the
labors o f our missionaries that can be multipli«l many
r ^ e s if we can make tome additions to our forces.
In Japan we have opened our Seminary, but must
limit the general labors o f the men who conduct it and
at a time when the call for more general work is most
impcrativ&
China is at once the greatest and ripest harvest field
in all heathendom. A young man who went to China
under a business engagement found bimsdf beset with
urgent calls to teach in missionary colleges and in Gov
ernment colleges and universities until be laid down the
business and accepted a professorship. These many
calls be wrote were not at all due to bis special fitness,
but to the wonderful demand for instructors in West
ern learning Multitudes bang on the words of the
teacher and preacher and crowd the hospital and med
ical office. A nation of four hundred millions of souls,
cries, "Come over and help us,” and the Master says,
"Go over and help them.”
From Argentina the same sort o f story comes and
the youthful mission, opened a few years ago, is mak
ing returns o f rich fruitage already.
In- Brazil we have undertaken to meet the pressing
demands o f unprecedented success and opportunity by
means o f college and seminary for training native
Christian servanU of Christ But there are no build
i n g little means for employing a faculty; and all the
while the charming and capable spirit of Soren is ex
hausting itself in the great capital, Rio, in battling
against physical conditions that we could remove by
the expenditure of forty or fifty thousand dollars, sav
ing the man and trd>ling hii efiSdency. That appeal of
Brother Deter in the February Journal in behalf of his
fellow-pastor in Rio is beautiful in spirit and ought to
be powerful in bringing results.
M**ico is in a new era o f national life, and Baptist

missions ought to have the chance to respond to the op
portunities of the new era.
'~
Then calls come from other fields where no work
is now being done. Russia is ready and waiting for us
to enter. There are opportunities In several South
American States.
The laymen have undertaken to put business thought
and money into this work as an investment o f the
things of time for the returns of eternity.
Let us all
pray that they may see the ilay o f the Lord’s power
and be filled with the spirit o f His service. Then we
shall have the full three quarters o f a million, and
more.
Rome, Feb. 18, 1908.
T H E HOME M ISSION W E E lf O F SE L F -D E N IA L
A N D T H A N K -O FFER IN G M.^RCH 15-31, 190R
"First they gave their ownsclves to the Lord," said
Paul, writing o f the churches o f Macedonia. Out o f
this, naturally and beautifully, the rest o f the story
giew. “ How that in a great trial o f affliction the abun
dance of their joy"— ^jby, note you, in the midst o f per
secution—^"and their poverty”— no brief flurry o f panic,
passing like a summer cloud over the noon-day sun o f
' unequalled prosperity, but a deep night of poverty
without a glimmer o f a better day— this poverty
"abounded”— no scant measure this, no spare change
giving— “unto the riches o f their liberality”— liberality,
indeed— for "to their power”— that is good— ^"but be
yond their power.” "Willing o f themselves”— not urged
to give but urging the gift— ^
“ praying ns” "with much
“ entreaty” "that we would receive the gift”— for Home
Missions— “ for the fellowship o f the ministry of the
saints at Jerusalem.”
T h u is the giving which came from "first, their
ownsclves.” No wonder God loves a cheerful giver
after this sort— a giver who gives as God Himself
gives, gladly, freely, unstintedly, let the cost be to him
what it w ill
T o give nobly, however, requires a noble cause. Do
we lade it in Home Missions? The Christian heart
can conceive o f no more sublime spectacle than a na
tion wholly given to God. As yet, says Josiah Strong,
the world is yet to see one single d ty of ten thou
sand wholly God-possessed.
A young business man once spread before tu a
scheme by which' one great American city might be
thoroughly evangelized. Such was the population, such
the number o f Home Missionaries to be equally dis
tributed in the slums as in the fashionable sections; so
many visits, so ttuny services in so many years, such
and such reasonable results.
But it required men, God-possesesd men; it required
money, milliotu o f God-entrusted money. Needless to
say, this plan has never been carried out
Our Home Board comes to us with another story.
Here is a town in the making. Today its population
is a thousand; year after next it will he two thousand;
five years later, ten thousand. One minister, one
me single
singl
church building now will be known and fd t by ev&
every
man, woman and child in the yillage. They will be the
evangels to all who come. "Why, that’s the Baptist
church— a good preacher— my children go there to
Sunday-school—come and bring yours.”
Was this Southern country held back from the great
press o f population to this late day; were we Southern
Baptists called in suih great numbers for such a time
as this, to show in these last days the power o f God
to be in truth and sincerity the God o f a great section
and a great host?
Five thousand churchless churches beyond the Mis
sissippi; five thousand little bands o f Baptists standing
on the firing line, being beaten back by the powers of
evil for want of reinforcements o f men and money.
In 1900 the whole world held ha breath to know
the fate of a little band o f foreigners, missionaries and
native Christians besciged in Pekin. Here in our land
are five thousand groups o f our own brethren beseiged by evil as great, and we give them little heed.
They only ask for timely help—they will fight the bat
tle if we but give them the weapons.
This is the reason for a Wedc o f Self-Denial and
Thanksgiving. The result? That will dqiend on
whether the intensity, the reality o f the "first” shall
mark us as it did the persecuted Mamdoniani,
Was Lydia, the business woman who traveled arith
her religion, the bospitable-bearted, open-minded
family head, still among them— once ricb, but now in
her deep poverty richer still, "abounding unto the riches
o f her liberality,” "poor, but making many rich?"
How would Lydia have kept a Week o f Self-Denial
and Thanksgiving?
Ah, woman p f old, all the blessings you received
from that glad story are ours in thousand fold—
home, lafety, undisturbed worship, admonition for soof-
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fing, prosperity for persecution, the stately church for
the hidden river side.
May we, for this one wedt at least, try^q mcaioit
up to this as one of those o f Macedonia, w'ho "fim
gave their ownselves to the Lord.”
F A liita E. S. H ecx.
Programs and envdopes for the Week of Prayer
Self-Denial and Thanksgiving for Home Missions^
March 15-21, free on applicatkm to Woman’s Mission
ary Union Headquarters, 301 North Charles St., Balti
more, Md., or to the Central Committee o f your own
State.
L A Y M E N ’S M O VEM ENT.
The enthusiasm aroused by the discussion of the
Laymen’s Movement in connection with the meeting of
'the Convention in Richmond and the presence of such
a large number o f prominent laymen, who manifested
a very profound interest in this movement, furnished
the basis for hope o f enlarged benevolence the current
year. This movement is in great measure responsible
for the unprecedented increase in the amounts fixed for
the Home and-Foreign Boards. Many have consid
ered it the most significant religious movement of re
cent years and have expected it to work marvels in the
matter of stewardship and greatly to hasten the cumiif
o f the kingdom.
While the developments for the past few roontb
have no doubt been a little disappointing to some, I am
not sure there is good reason for discouragement. In
the first place the movement is in its infancy and lacks
definiteness of method. In the second place it has need
ed some wise and aggressive layman in the field tocreate and intensify sentiment, to develop a working
plan, and to unify the forces. In the third place it
most be admitted that the financial depression has had
much to do in cutting down the receipts for miuinns.
, While every true steward recognizes the claims of
Christ’s kingdom as Xrst, yet when an exacting creditor
presses his debt and will allow neither leniency nor
compromise, the best o f us are likely to meet his de
mands and postpone the claims o f the Lord, who is not.
so persistent and heartless in pressing his suit. While
this policy is not scriptural, many justify themselves
on the plea o f self-defense.
In the fourth place there are evidences o f better finan
cial conditions just ahead and it is to be hoped that
the givers are planning to break all records during
March and Aprfl. W e still have the opportunity to
redeem ourselves— the laymen are expected to co
operate with existing schedules. Most of the prominent
churches postpone their offerings.to the Home and For
eign Boards until late, and we' expect the laymen to
contrihute through their regular church channels. Will
not leading laymen in all the States, especially those
who may be on Committees, uiidertake to enlist active
laymen in the churches who will push this cause?
Much can yet be done.
It would be a calamity to have the initial year of
this movement anything short o f a success. In addition
to the urgency o f giving the Gospd to the destitute at
Itome and abroad, just at this time there is special rea
son that all should rally that we may be able to greet
Dr. Willingham on his return with a nice surplus in
the treasury,.
J. T . HaNonsos.
Virginia Institute, Bristol, Va.
Y E S, JESU S C H R IST W A S A D ISTIN CT
PERSO N.
BY ENOCH WINKS.
In the B am sT and REnEcraa of February 6th, theft
appeared a note o f warning from Dr. O. L Hailey,
of Texas. The note o f warning was followed by i
challenge. To this time no one seems to have accepted
the challenge. Nor do .1 accept it. On the contrary, 1
want to say AM EN , in capitals, and even more if-I—
could do so. "Jesus was just a manifestation of God,
and not a distinct person,” is the infidel expression to
which Brother Hailey calls attention and of which he
would have the brethren beware. It is indeed a sad
commentary on the religious thought of the day. H
reveals an awful doctrinal condition. Such speciooi .
infidelity has been perhaps the world's greatest curse
since the time of Adam. 'The Hebrew Christians never
needed any worse than we need today the adm oniti^ ■
o { Heb. 3 :ia : “Take heed, hrethren, lest there be ia
any of you an evil heart o f unbelief.” A little leaven
sooner or later peimeates the whole mass. A p i ^
consecrated, able minister (Arnold) fostered a little
incipient unbelief ("an evil heart o f unbelief’). He
didn’t say much about it tp bis most intimate friends.
I have imagined that he spoke o f bit peculiar views,
when he spoke at all, with bated bteath. But his gifted
son im bib^ the father’s notions and cultivated them
with indu|trloos pcrslftaoc% and for years the world
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DEATH .
S tn iye, how we think o f Death,
The angel beloved of God,
With hii face like an asphodel flower,
And his feet with nepenthe shod;
Strange, how we turn and flee
When he comes by the sunset way.
Out o f the Valley o f Rest,
Down through the purpling day I
Why should we fear him so?
What doth the while one bear?
Heartsease of Paradise,
Lilies o f purer air I
Comes ^ e so soft, to kind,
Down from the singing sky-^
Soft a r a mother comes.
Stirred by an infant’s cry.
Why should we call him Death—
(Death as we deem it) pray?
Does he not lose the soul,
* ”
Open its womb of clay?
Which it the truer life?
°
Flesh, to corruption bom.
Or a God-imaged soul
/
Launched on eternal mom?
-The Late James Buckham, in "A Wayside Altar."
has been cursed with a most beautiful and attractive
curse— ^
“Arnold’s Light o f Asia.” Let the prophets of
the living God cry aloud and spare not.
The vanity of the human mind is beyond compare.
The more it indulges its vanity, the more astounding
its vagaries. That Jesus was “just a manifestation of
God, and not a distinct person,” is only another way of
saying that Jesus was not divine.
1 should beg pardon for saying that the above in
fidel expression is a tad commentary on the religious
thought of the day. For it is in fact, an expression
without serious, honest thought Whatever may be
the best technical definition o f the term person, every
t'nitarian under the sun applies the term to father and
son to distinguish them as differing entities and not
simply differing appearances (manifestations); and one
has never told me that my son was only a manifesta
tion of myself. Nor has the world ever known a son
(the manifestation of a father) brought into court and
required to answer to the charge of a murder that was
committed by the father.
Now, plainly, but in all kindness, what common sense
is there in departing from a universal form of speech
and use of a term just touappear wise and unwittingly
charge the Divine Father, and the Divine Son with
lying? For didn't the Father say of Jesus, ’’This is
my beloved Son?” And didn’t the Son say, “ Abba,
Father?” And of all the beings that ever prayed to
the Divine Father, none prayed more often and more
devoutly than Jesus. These declarations of the Father
and the Son were lies if Jesus (the Son) was “just
a manifestation o f God, and not a distinct person." And
Jesus’ praying to the Father was a most supreme ab
surdity. Stand m profoundest aw^ O human mind, in
the supreme pride o f your vanity and know that God
is incomprehensible, and that Jesus Christ, His Son is
equally incomprehensWfe. That Jesus was divinely hu
man and humanly divine, angels could not understand,
nor can we. But herein is human redemption. And
from the right view-point (supreme faith in God) in
Jesus of Naureth, more o f Divinity is seen, and more
clearly seen, than in gazing .at Jehovah in' all his regal
splendor.
Town Credc, Ala.
' •
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E V A N G E L IS T IC CO N FEREN CE.
Mr DzAa BaoTHia: During the session o f the 'TabcriiacVBible Conference, to be held in Atlanta, March
5-16, arrangements have been made with Dr. Len G.
Broughton for a special conference, limited to active
ministers, evangelists, college presidents, and Y . M. C
t A Secrctarias.
This conference arill be held (D. V .) on the after
noon o f Thursday and Friday, March 12 and 13th, from
3 to 5 o’clock.
The place o f meeting arill be the North Avenue Pres
byterian church, comer Peachtree Street and North
Avenue.
' .
The conference will be in charge o f Rev. G. Camp
bell Morgan, D.D., o f London, England.
The attendance is'limited to the active Christian lead
ers above mentioned, in ottler that there may be an
opportunity for a more personal contact arith Dr. Morflan, and for a more practical discussion o f the pecu
liar problems common to these workers.
purpose o f the conference is to promote a more
concerted, prayerful and aggressive effort along the

lines o f institutional or congregational evangelism.
We believe that the kingdom of heaven ia at hand,
and that the hour is ripe for action. 'There are world
wide indications that God is willing and waiting to
bestow a world-wide revival The reports of the won
derful awakening that is sweeping through India and
Korea, and through parts of China and Japan, togeth
er with the history o f the recent remarkable revivals
in Australia and Wales, give thrilling intimation of
God’s present purpose for His church.
.When so many lands are Imng thus blessed with unwonten manifestations o f the Spirit’s convicting and
converting power, is it not time for Christian leaders
who care for the advance o f the kingdom in our own
beloved Southland to come together that they may
counsel with God and with one another so that we may
prepare the way in order that He may grant to us a
similar outpouring o f the Spirit?
In view o f the plan and purpose of this proposed
conference, will jrou not—
1. Make this assemblage a theme for special prayer,
pleading the promise o f Joel 2 ; 21-32 and Ezekiel 36 :
37, jn connection with its preceding context?
2. If possible, arrange to be present?
With the sincere hope that God will indeed make this
gathering a veritable Pentecost
J unius W . Mnuum,
Pastor Ponce de Leon Avc. Baptist Chnrek.
R ic ba id O xmk F u n n ,
Pastor North Ave. Presbyterian- Chnrch.
Atlanta, Ga.
P. S.— Admission will be by ctMnplimentary tickets.
These will be mailed upon application; otherwise they
can be secured in person at the Tabernacle Conference.
^
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vest forty-dglit, representing the best homes, were ad
ded to the chnrcK The people o f his own denomina
tion in particular and those o f all denominations in
general loved and re^>ected him as a splendid preacher
and big-hearted pastor. His work was not confined
to the town o f Colombia, but the whole country felt
his power as a man o f God. Before his year was
completed the chnrdi at Colombia voted to extend him
a call for all his time, indefinitely, and at more than
doable what they had paid for two Sundays. But to
the regret o f the whole country, owing to the climate
Brother Owen feh it was not best to remain. No pas
tor was ever loved more by the good people o f Colum
bia, and none has done such substantial and progres
sive work for these ebnrehes. The good wbbes and
prayers o f the Baptist brotherhood in the Chowan A s
sociation will follow him and his good wife wherever
he may locate. The two churches here have both
grown to the extent that each has called a man for
all his time, at more than twice the former salary.
Brother Owen is now in Philadelphia, but we learn
win soon r^tnm to Tennessee, bis old borne. W e hope
some good cbordi in Tennessee will lay hands upon him
speedily, since North Carolina could not keep him.
The Battist and R iv u c id b is eagerly read and en
joyed. It comes as a letter'of good cheer from the
old home State: I rejoice to note your fine nurch
along temperance lines, and trust we may toon tee your
work rewarded by a State withont saloons.
Sincerely,
J ohn F. ‘Vines.
Pastor First Baptist Chnrdi, Elizabeth City, N. C
Beyond all question yoo publish the strongest tem
perance paper that I gcL Yoo have done more for that
cause in yoor State than any one else, and much for
the other States. My w ife declares she getamore newt
from yoor paper than any other. Yoor soundness is
another most osefnl feature. You have the true ring
always. My resignation as pastor is effective Fdi. 29.
W e have been deeply afflicted since we came: For
seven months illness and death reigned in co r home,
confining ns modi o f the time to our duties td the sick
and dying. Jnst a year ago oor darling daughter. May,
was taken, after long suffering. A t last she fell asleep
in Jesos peacefully. Our only ton was very ill with
typhoid fever ten weeks. My ddest daughter was
rioosly ffl. God’s grace abounded. I never lost
Sunday from iny polpt. My wife bore op wonderfully.
W e are well and strong now. While greatly hindered
in pastoral activity, God blessed the work. Last year
there were more than thirty converskms and more than
sixty additions. There was a large increase in our
contribotioos over any year before, neatly 3800 increase
to Missions, e tc, over the year before. There was a
small balaiice on band at the end o f the year. W e gave
in an $7,17&82. W e gave more than $1JXX) for Mis
sions. etc, than for local dinrdi expenses. W e gave
31,100 to State Missions, $600 to Foreign Missioos,
$«0 to Home Missions, and $275 to Assodatiooal Mis
sions. W e gave $350 to Orphans’ Home, $1,135 to Edu
cation, and $50 to Sanitarium. I know not where we
shaH locate
Cbas . H. N asb.
Temple, Texas, FeK 15, 190&

Since coming home three months ago this scribe has
spent most o f the time in Jackson, and has enjoyed very
much the privilege o f spending a short time in this
splendid little dty. Baptist affairs seem to be pros
perous here and the outlook encouraging. Ellis re
mains at the Second church, and the work continues
to grow. He has been called to a good church in an
other State, but so far as I know has not accepted.
, Early and his good people in West Jadcson are mov
ing along and the prospects over there are flattering.
They have begun a splendid new church-house, and it
ought to be pushed to completion with all possible haste.
They have the finest lot in that part o f the town, and
are enthusiastic in the work.
Lennon, one o f the University students, is now the
pastor o f the South Royal church, and a splendid fel
low he is, and I understand 'that the church is grow
ing. 'They Ipive recently made some needed improve
ments on thdr house and have a mjnd to work.
It has been my pleasure to worship most o f the time
with the First church people since my return, hnd since
their jiastor resigned I have had the pleasure o f preach
ing for them several times. This church now has about
700 members, and among these there are many choice
spirits. The congregations are composed o f the best
people o f the dty, and they listen with interest to the
preaching o f the Gospel. This old church has in it the
elements o f a great chuit^ and it is a great fidd for
the right m aa Nothing definite has as yet been done
toward securing a pastor, but several men are being
considered.
It has also been my privilege to visit the chnrch at
Humboldt and to preach to them on more than one
occasioa They have also been without a pastor for
some time, but they have preaching evgry Sunday and
some member o f the church conducts the prayer-meet
ing on Wednesday night The Sunday-school, under
the wise management o f Brother B. F. Jarrdl, continues
to grow in numbers and interest In fact, every de
partment o f work is kept up just as if they had a
pastor. They are lookihg around for a pastor, and
happy is the man who comes to that churclt H e'w ill
find plenty o f work to do, but he will have as his co
laborers as fine lot o f men and women, as can be ^ound
anywhere.
Fraternally,
R. P. Ma bo n .
Jadcson, Tenn., March 2, I90&
— ■ — <i------ T E N N E SSE A N IN NO RTH C:AR0 U N A .

I congratnlate yoo on yoor article in the American
of yesterday in anssrer to the savage and venomous attadc made on yon by that paper and the Mayor of
LaFoIlette. Y oor letter, with its accompanying docu
ments, furnish a complete vindicatioa'of yourself and
the cause yon represent When I read Mayor Carr’s
letter I feared lest he bad you in a bole from which
yon wonld be nnable to extricate yourself without ser
ious injury to yoor diaracter. But your vindication is
complete Yon have not only extricated yourself from
the bole, bat have pot them in i t and, I trust there they
win stay. Yon are right in saying that the Baptists
o f Tennessee are w dl satisfied with your record as an
editor and < preacher. They are more than satisfied.
They are prood o f yon and of the noble work you have
wroogfaL A s I read the brave words with whidi you
dosed yoor article, I fd t like throwing up my hat and
shooting; “ Horrah for oor leader I Hurrah for the
Ba m u t and R trucTonl”
J. M. P s iix irt.
Lebanon, Temz, Fdi. ly, 1906.

Allow me a word concerning a true Tennessean,
whose lot for some time has been cast with the people
o f this section. A little more than a year ago Rev.
C L Owen, who bad gone to the Seminary, was called
to the pastorate o f tbs churches at Columbia, N. C ,
and Soundside, nearby. T o the ddight o f these good
people, he accepted. While here his work has been
eminently succeufuL It was my privilege to spend
ten days with him at Columbia, where I assisted reap
ing the harvest o f his good sowing, and fo this btr-

1 was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sunday. Moderate
congregatioos, with one addition and a smaU contribotion for the Shiloh church. God’s blessings be on
oor dear Sister Rowsey. I second the motion that
Bro: Branson pot bis artides on the church in permaitent fbnn. They are eminently sound and Baptistic
to the core I will move to Hartsville this week. My
corresposidatt will note the change in my kddress. I
wish an the chnrebes I have served on this side of
the river
. J have lived and labored among
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tliem all my life and rejoice that they have pros
pered. I have the cause at heart and rejoice at any
prosperity they may enjoy. I am a Baptist, and ret
joicc that my orthodoxy has never been questioned. Let
J. T. Oakley.
us contend for the faith.
Watertown, Tenn.

men’s Missionary Movement among Southern Bap
tists has not yet taken definite shape. At the same time
we feel that the laymen can “ save the day” even at
this late hour, if they urW, and we most earnestly ap
peal to them to do it. What do yoti say, my brother?
Act quickly.
Sincerely yours,

KN O XVILLE, TENN.

— ■■■o
,
SEM IN A R Y NOTES.

J. H arry T yler.
I have just passed the third mile-post of my pas
torate. They have been years of hard work and great
joy. When I came I found a people well trainerl for
large things. Bro. Snow knew how to lead a people
to success, and -Ihey were ready to push the work to
greater things. The coming o f the U & N. railway
brought a goodly number of Kentucky Baptists, and
many of them united with our church, and were num
bered among our fine workers. In the three years about
450 have joineil the church, over one-third o f whom
were men. Last year was the best year. Over 100
.were baptized, and 68 were received by letter. The
Sunday-school averaged 517 in attendance. The con-'
gregations have grown very large, often on Sunday
evenings our great auditorium is crowded and chairs
are used in the aisles. No pastor was ever treated more
kindly by his church than I have been. The members
have stood by me with their prayers, presence, sym
pathy and money. They seemed to think that there
was not anything too good for the pastor and his
family. It is the joy of my life to serve such a noble
people. They know (what some churches don't seem
to know) how to stand by a pastor, so his work may
become larger and larger as the weeks come and go.
The membership stands as a unit for the betterment
pf Knoxville and the influence of the church has be
come so great that it has to be reckoned with in mu
nicipal affairs. One o f the leading men in the Board
o f .\ldermen and one o f the best members in the
Board o f Public Works are members o f our church,
besides several of the best men on the police force.
It is no little compliment to hear it said when any
moral question is before the city, “ What positiori will
Deaderick .\venue church take?" In the great battle
temperance our people stood to a man with the
and no church in the city did more in that nota^ampaign last March than did ours. With our
at building and large membership we start into another year expecting still greater things to be accom
plished. There are many reasons why we may expect
such. The saloons are gone, many more people attend
church and Sunday-school because of that fact. We
can reach hundreds of people that it was impossible
to reach before. Many families could not attend be
cause husbands and fathers spem largely their living
for drink. Already a great change has come. Many
children are starting to day as well as Sunday-school
with new books and new clothing. If anybody could
see the change as 1 see it, he would never say aught
against a dry city.
G. W. PcMVMAN.
L.\YM EN T O T H E RESCUE.
Baltimore, March 3, 1908.
^Vith the knowledge that there was sufficient money
in the hands o f Southern Baptists and with the ex
pectation that many men of large means would this
year give largely, the Southern Baptist C^vention last
May urged the raising o f $750JX)0 this year for For
eign Missions and $500,000 for Home Missions.
Did the committee making this recommendation over
estimate the ability o f Southern Baptists, or their wil
lingness, or the need o f the money? Is the financial
situation responsible for our failure to make the ad
vance anticipated, or haVe we failed to realize that
every State and church and individual must more than
double last year's gifts?
-q
Whatever the cause, the situation is a serious, one
and no time is to be lost if the goal is to be reached.
An average o f 75 ce.its per year, per member, for both
Home and Foreign Missions, is not a large amount for
Southern ^ptisls. Others are giving an average of
$2 per niemlter, and we could do it this year, if we
thought so and really wished to do it. The situation
can be saved and a diKouraging defeat prevented if
every man will do his utmost to raise this money by
April 30. This means that jnen of large ability must
give large sums, and thousands o f men of small means
must give as they have never-given before. We roust
more' than'double our gifts of last year. Will .our
Master be satisfied with anything short of sacrificial
giving on our part and will we be satisfied with any
thing short of our best ? Failure will be paralyzing,
anti who will be responsible if there is failure? It will
rest on us, if we do not rise to the emergency. Let
the men of the South show wliat they can do "in a
pinch."
Owing to circumstances beyond,our control, the Lay-

BY W. K. ROSE.
J. W. Jamison received a message last Thursday an
nouncing the death o f Mrs. Mattie Rollings, a member
o f his Beach Grove church, near Murfreesboro, Teniu
JHe left at night, same day, to attend the funeral, and
will remain over Sunday and preach.
Dr. Wm. Lunsford,' pastor o f the First Baptist
church at Asheville, N. C , conducted chapel cxerci.scs
for us Wednesday. He is visiting in the city.
R. M. Faubion supplietl at New Liberty, Iml„ Sun
day.
The class in Pastoral Theology will discuss the ^reat
question, "Should Women Preach?” next Wednesday.
Brethren Moncure and Musscr will affirm, while Ranics
and Boles will deny. A general discussion will follow
and lively times are expected. Will report results.
T. Riley DaWs left last Saturday for Upton, Ky.,
where he will hold a series o f meetings lasting ten
days or ntore. The prospects are fine, and we earnestly
pray for a great ingathering o f souls.
Res-. Joseph Piaiii was with Rev. C. II. Riiley's
church at Lebanon Junction Sunday evening, and de
livered his famous lecture on his conversion from Ca
tholicism to Christianity, to a crowded house. B ra
Piani was a Catholic .priest, being an Italian and edu
cated at Rome. While stationed in Brazil as a teacher
he was led to Christ in a marvelous way by Bro. Can
ada, one o f our missionaries. He will go back to
Brazil as a missionary o f the cross of CHirist.
New York Hall, March 9, 190R

blacksmith preacher, o f Knoxville, Tenn. On irrout
o f sickness in Rev. Sexton’s family, he had to quit
the meeting on the third day and go home. The pastor
continued the meeting until Sunday, Feb. 23, with good
and tasting resulta There were several professions'^
and renewals, a few additions, and good colirctinns.
Bro. Morris preachetl the kind o f religion that the
Savior told Xicodemus he must have in order to be
saved. He did the preaching so plainly and with such a
force and in such a kind and loving way that it seemed
that God was sure enough speaking through one of
His servants. If ever the office work of the Holy Spirit
was explained with great force and power, it !.urciy
was done by B ra D. L- Manis.
A Meurul ’
DR. W ILLIN G H A M ’S M ESSA G E FROM THE
RED SEA .
The following words have just been received front
our Corresponding Secretary, and I wish they might
reach the ears o f all our people. He writes, "Our
thoughts go home much these days as we wonder how
the battle goes, and we pray and hope for success. Oh,
that our people could sec, that they might sympa^
thize with Christ in the travail o f His soul for these
lost men, women and children. We hope to reach Richniond early in April. We arc coming np througli tht
Red Sea, and have just passed near Mt. Sinai and
tlic place where Moses led the Children of Israel over.
God said. *Go forward.’ and they obeyesL” Shall it
not be true during these days o f anxiety and streniuHis
effort that our people will hear God saying to us (7o
forward, and that they will cliccrfully and ' heartily
oliey. It seems that God is calling as never before fur
a great forward movement in our foreign mission
work. Shall we be Iflcc His people o f old and iicar
His urgent call?
Sincerely yours.
WiLUAM II. Ssirrii.
Richmond. Va.. March 5. I908L

The Jackson First church had already given, during
this scholastic year, $ij6A8 for Ministerial Educa
tion, and made another collection in cash and pledges
A GRE.\T O P P O R T U N IT Y FOR M ISSIONS.
yesterday of $IZ5. with assurance o f more yet to come
ih is was done in about five minutes at the dose of a
The Sunday-school lesson for Sumlay, March 29, is
a missionary lesson. The Sunday-school Board has powerful sermon by Dr. I . O. Dawson, pastor at
Tuscaloosa, Ala. This sermon being on the subiict
placed much emphasis upon this lesson and has tried to
make it an important occasion. The Foreign Mission of “ Sacrifice,” the collection did not seem so abrupt
Board greatly appreciates this effort and desires to as it might otherwise have seemed. A t the evening ser
urge pastors and superintendents to make the day vice, I was vrith the West Jackson church, .of whidi
Rev. J. T . Early is pastor. His house was well lilb'd.
count for two things:
This is a comparatively newly organized church, and
First, teaching missions to the young people. .This
is exceedingly importW. I f we can reach the young is engaged in the difficult task o f building a handsome
people, the greatest problem in world-tvide evangeliza church, to cost about $ 12^000. I toM them that my
first thought had been that it was not reasonable I)
tion will be solved. What a responsibility rests upon
ask them for a collection; but the next thought was
those who have this opportunity!
Second, helping' the Board in this time o f ^crisis. that it would be unkind not to give them some stock
There can be no question o f the need o f help. Let a in a most productive enterprise. It is easy to take a
special collection for missions be taken in every Sun collection among people accustomed to making sacrilkcs.
day-school where this lesson is taught. Plan for it, While I did not think they should give over S15. they
pray for it and press it Even if the collections arc easily made it $39,501 The membership has donbic-j
not large, the aggregate will be immense. We renew since Brother Early commenced his pastorate just a
the offer to give to each Sunday-school that gives a few months ago.
I hope the Ministerial. Board is going to be entirely
part o f this special offering to foreign missions, and
will write us to that effect, one of the large group pic-. relieved by July, and I. can get bark into (he pastorate.
. G. M. S.
tures o f all of our missionaries.

WiMJAU H. S mith.
Richmond. Va., March 7, 1908.
------- o— —
M EDINA, TENN.
We had an unusually'good service here yesterday and
last night. One addition bjj^ letter. Collection for mis
sions. Had the best missionary meeting this evening
of the Ladies’ Missionary Society I ever attended. The
power o f the Lord was greatly felt by all pres
ent. It was given in the home o f our dear Broth
er and Sister Ridgeway, wlm have just' lately
come into our membership. After the society meeting
was over, to the great surprise of the pastor, he and
the entire sociriy were invited into their beautiful din
ingroom where an excellent meal was served in three
courses. Oh, you just ought to have been there! It
was fine all the way through!
Rev. J. . A. Carmack has
to assist us in our
, cofisented
.
protra^ed meTOing, to begin here on Monday , night
after the fourth Sunday in July. Pray for us. W e are
also going to have a workers’ meeting, beginning, on
Friday night before the fifth Sunday, and will continue
until Sunday night. The church is to be dedicated at
eleven o’clock on Sunday. Come all who can.
W. E. W ard.

-------- O' _

■

A GOOD ME;ip;TlNG.
We have just had a g i ^ ntecting i t Point Pleasant
Baptist church, held by t h e f U t ^ , Rev. D. L. Manis,
o f Mofriitown, 'Erifi^'imdt’I t t v f ’ J.'T.'^^^^^
the

Cash receipts o f the Ministerial Board for February:
J. E. Williams, $951; Jackson Second church, $6; Mrs.
G. W. Garrett. $10; J. W . Woodward. $23: Newbenv
$13; Union City, $16.35; Jackson First cburcli. $5
Total, $83.76.
.
G. M. S avage. .
Sunday, the first day o f Itlarch, closed out a great
meeting with Pleasant Grove churdi. Brother II. B.
Jones, pastor of the Elizethton church, assisted me in
the meeting, and did it to. the deliglit of our people.
Brother Jones preaches the old time gospel ^(salvation..
by grace) with great simplicity. The Holy Spirit vas
present from the very beginning to bless the word.
Tlie meeting lasted fifteen days and nights. During
this time twenty-four joined by experience; six pn>fessed faith in Christ that did not join. Sunday;. <■<
the presence of a large congregation of people, we bap-'
lized twenty-three. This makes the 'fifth meeting I
have been in this winter, and ninety aiid nine h?ve
joined, and I have baptized eighty o f that number,
Other brethren, have beeri in great meetingk. God. is
wonderfully blessing us. Something like'thrte huiidrid
hqve been added to opr churches in the Watauga Airso^
ciation this winter. “ Praise God from whom all Wessings flow.”
'
' Pratemalljr,
W. H. H icks.
Mountain G ty, Term.
May Cod' b i w ' yod in your fight for the cause of
truth and also in your efforts for State-wide prohibi
tion.
J. U D-MTA*H uiBheMt, T om .
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PASTORS' CONFERENCES.
NASHmUL
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both seri-ices on “ Sufficiency in Christ,” and “ What is Your
life?” R*'’- JWright preached at 3 p. m. to men
only; a good service. One addition by letter; one by
[^oration. 198 in S. S.
-South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Christian
Oefiiiitcnrss," and “ Preparation to Meet God.” Good
congregations; 74 in S. S.
pirst.— Pastor Burrows preached pn “ Mustard-seed
* Faith.” and “God, Be Merciful.” One baptized and
one by relation.
Belmont.— Bro. Qeveland preached at both services.

One additioa
Central.— Fine congregations. Subjects: “ Come and
See,” and "Already Judged.” Large S. S. and B. Y.
P. U.
■
Immanuel.— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached on “ The
Love Chapter," and “A Lawyer’s Conversation with
Jesus.”. F i n e congregations and growing interest.
Gallatin.— I. J. VanXess preached in the morning on
“The Unseen Things.”
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "The Christian
a Light,” and "God's Goodness to the Lost.” Two pro
fessions; two approved for baptism; 290 in S. S.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow, having been absent
from the city most of the week on account o f the death
of Col. T. G. Mosely, the pulpit was filled by Bro. E.
Booth, who preached on “ The Harp of the Soul.”
At night Dr. D. W. Gitin preached on "The Scarlet
Thread.”
.North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached on “ The
Inexhaustible Fountain,” and “The Point o f Danger,”
the latter being the second in a series of sermons on
“ In Great Peril.” One baptized; 186 in S. S.
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Christian
Slavery” (Phil. 1 : 1). Good service.
Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ Regen
eration,” and “W hy Will Y e Die?” One addition by
letter; 1S3 in S. S.; 20 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 22 in B. Y.
I*. U .; 105 in S. S. at Overton Street Mission.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on “ The Source of
Simon’s Power,” and “ The Lord’s Judgment vs.
Ours,” Eight baptized; three others approved for bap
tism; 200 in S. S.
Una;— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ The History
of the Church,” and "The Reception o f the Holy Spirit.”
125 in S. S.
KNOXVIUX
Smithwood.— Pastor Jno. M. Anderson preached on
"The Third and Ftmrth Miracles o f Our Lord.” One^
approved for baptism; six baptized; 99 in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Hunt
ing for the Truth,” and “ The Ministry o f Memory."
Large congregations; one approved for baptism; one
laptized; two by letter; 362 in S. S.
.Broadway,— Pastor Atchley preached on "Jesus Our
Example o f Obedience,” and “ A Model W ife and
Mother.” 435 in S. S .; two received by letter; one ap
proved for baptism; 35 requests for prayer.
Grove City.— Pastor J. Qarence Davis preached on
“True Happiness to the Soul Forfeited” (Luke 15 : 13),
and “True Happiness to the Soul Regained” (Luke 15 :
20) ; 140 in S. S. two received by watchcare.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “The
Gospel Which Paul Preached,” and “ Fruit-bearing.”
112 in S. S.
Jefferson City.— Pastor O. C Peyton preached on
“QiHstian Achievement,” and “A Loving Invitation.”
Splendid congregations— attentive and helpful series
of meetings begtin. Rev. G. W. Perryman, D.D., of
Knoxville, assists. The prayers o f all asked. A great
opportunity to impress ami win souls. The pastor is
taking.up and will push vigorously tlic work o f com-,
pleting the house o f worship. Hope to get into it
l>y fall.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on
"A Disappointed Man,” and “ Anarchy.” Two baptized.
525 in S. S. Pastor Perryman goes to Jefferson City
for a meeting.
Sharon.— Pastor Wells preached on “ Brotherhood,”
and “A Guarded Life.” Two received by letter.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached on “ Duties
of Deacons,” and “Various Kinds of Sins.” Dr. W.
C (jolden preached at 3 p. m. on Psalm 126:6 . Four
conversions. 190 in S. S.
B^ver Dam.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “God
'n. Search of Man,” and “ Honoring Father and Moth
er.” 50 in S. S. $30B 4 for State Missions.
Middlebrook.—84 in S. S.
Mouth of Richland.— Subjects, “ The Path of Life”
(Prov. 4 : 25, 27), and “Jesus the Light of the World”
(Jna 12: 41- 45).
- * ' Izmvlale.,—PMtor S. P. .White .p r o b e d on "The

riirec Qiords o f Love,” and “A Qean Life.” 153 in
S. S .; B. Y. P. U. at 6 :30, 30 present.
First.— Pastor T.iylor preached on “ Realizing a
Savior’s Love,” and “Choir Invisible” (Rev. 5 : 9 ).
One received by letter; 396 in S. S.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L Danee absent conducting
funeral. Preaching at night on “Christ the Bread of
Life.” 194 in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crowe preached on “ The
Eighth Commandment,” and “The Methods o f the
Devil in Modem Life.” 109 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached on “ What the
Church Stands For,” and “God’s Message to the
W cked.” 180 in S. S.
Immanuel.— Fourth anniversary service. Dr. W . C
Golden preached at 11 a. m. A t 2:30 J. L. Dance made
an address, on Sunday-school Work, followed by Dr.
J. J. Taylor on Woman’s Work, and G. W. Perryman
on the Relation o f Deacons to Church and Pastor. Fine
service. Good collection fo r State Missions. Pastor
E. A. C^te preached at night.

m u r a ls .
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ The Beati
tude of the Peacemaker” (Matt. 5 : 9 ), and “One of
the Four Great Perils o f Memphis” (Luke 12 : 15).
Splendid men’s banquet on Thursday evening.
Central.— Pastor preached on “The Life Worth Liv
ing" (Phil. 1 : 21), and “ Not Far From the Kingdom
o f Ciod” (Mark 12: 34). Two additions for baptism.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached on
“ Isaiah’s Vision o f God” (Isa. 6: 1), and “Groundless
Enmity” (John 15: 25). Seven additions and two bap
tisms.
Bellevue Ave.— Pastor Hurt preached on “ The Win
ning o f a Slave,” and “Worship.” Two for baptism;
large congregations.
Seventh.— Pastor Strother preached on “Church
Prosperity” (Psa. 118: 25), and "Christ Freeing from
Sin” (John 8: 36). One received by letter.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R Wiggs preached on “Christ’s
Prayer for His People” (John 17 : 15), and “ The
Transfiguration” (Matt. 17: 2 ). One received by let
ter. One for prayer.
Rowan.— Pastor Graves preached on “ Christ the
Bread o f Life” (John 6 : . 35), and “Jew and Gentile
Enquiry for Eternal Life” (Mark 10 : 17; Acts 16 : 30).
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
“The Possibility o f Progress” (Phil. 3 : 14), and “ Loss
es and Gains” (M att 16 : 26). Five baptized; two by
letter; one conversion. The largest S. S. in the his
tory of the church.
J-ACIUOIf.
First.— Dr. I-. O. Dawson preached two good ser
mons to two good congregations. Over $I(K) raised
for MinisteiTal Education.
Second.— Pastor Ellis preached on “ The Fight of
Faith,” and “ Terror o f the Lord.” 157 in S. S. Good
congregations.
West Jackson.— Pastor Early preached on “(lod’s
(2are for His Children,” and-“The Unseen Things o f
Heaven.” Good collection for Ministerial Education.
Royal Street.— Pastor Lennon preached on “Three
Powers for Leading Souls to Christ,” and “The In
tense Desire for the Salvation of Others.” One addi
tion by baptism.
Tate
Street, Corinth,
Miss.— Pastor
(Carmack
preached on “ In Tune with the Infinite,” and in the
evening addressed the W. C. T, U. 63 in S. S .; two
additions.
O over' Credc.— Pastor Huckaba
preached
on ’
Saturday on “ Prayer,” and Sunday on “The Qualifica
tion.” 3 additions by letter.
-Hicksville.— Rev. J. W. Robinson preached on “ The
True Elements of Prayer.” Good service.
Republican Grove.— Pastor -Holcomb preached Sat
urday on “ Privileges of the New Birth,” and Sunday
on “The Obligations o f New Birth.” Fine services.
Hinkle Creek.— Pastor McNeely preached on “The
Boldness o f the Apostles,” and Sunday on “ Does It
Pay to be a Christian?”
Huron.— Pastor Gaugh preached Saturday
on
“ Prayer,” and Sunday on “ O il to Service.” Good ser
vices.
Oakfield.— Rev. J. H. Turner preached on “ Call to
Service.” Ckxxl service.
Dr. G. M. O v ^ e spent Sunday in Jackson raising
money for Ministerial Education. He is doing a good
work.
CKATTAXOOOA.
Second (Tabernacle).— Pastor, C B. Waller. Great
day. “ Temperance Field Day.” Dr, J. T. Henderson,
o f Bristol, spoke at 11 a. m. Rev. Geo. R Stewart spoke
to a great mass, meeting at 3 p. m. Great crowd. No
service at night on account o f aaditorium mass meet

ing. Good S. S .; 84 in Avondale Missiou; 1 by letter.
St. Elmo.— Pastor L A. Brown preached in the
morning on “Against Profanity.” Rev. A. J. Holt,
D.D., preached at night. Good crowds at both ser
vices. 135 in S. S.
Rossville.— Pastor Chunn preached at 11 a. m. on
“ Halting Between Two Opinions.” Rev. A. L Boyle
preached at night. 30 in Jr. Union; good S. S .; targe
congregations. A great day.
Hilt City.— Preaching by Paster King in the morning
on “ Christ in Everyday Life.” Good S. S. Attendcil
temperance meeting at auditorium at night.
___
•
yoBNsoit cmr.
Preaching in the rooming by Rev. Mr. White, o f
Virginia. Preaching at evening service by the brother
o f our pastor, J. A. Davis, of Brookville, Ky. 246 in
S. S. Two additions by letter; one on profession of
fahh.
We have had thirty-five additions to our church fur
the last three months. W e are having very large con
gregations at all of our services.
W. L S avace.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 6, 1906.
(Glenwood Baptist church.)
Am in my new field which has already ffiven several
expressions of life and progress. We are hoping and
praying that the present horizon will enlarge itself for
greater progress than ever before. We believe it with
our hearts.
F. H. F undexbukic.
Dickson, Tenn.
Since last report six have been received for baptism
and one by letter. I baptized thirty-three on March ist
in Sweetwater Creek, in the presence of about 2,000
people. Our baptistery is not quite completed, but will
be soon. Measles and la grippe are prevalent here
now, and keep some from being baptized.
I saac W. M.aktik.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
--------o
I notice in speaking o f the “Folk-McQuiddy Discus
sion on the Plan of Salvation,” Brother Wm. Bond
says, “A ll Missionary Baptists ought to have it.” I
think everybody ought to have it, and read it, and
especially the other fellow more than the Baptists, as
Baptists on the main points agree with Brother Folk.
R W. S mith .
Bolivar, Tenn.
I preached for the Pineset saints Sunday and Sun
day night This was once a Baptist church, but for the
la ^ o f Baptist preaching they were absorbed by the
Congregatiooalists and Methodists. What a pity that
our Baptist preachers are so neglectful, but we are
going to get them back by first giving them some
good gospel milk, and then a good meal o f Baptist
meat
W. B. Blount,
Colportrr.
South Pittsburg, Tenn.
We have ha^ some fine preaching at Iron City. Dr.
J. H. Anderson, our State Evangelist, spent a few days
with us. There were three conversions, and our work
here was greatly strengthened. He is with us now
at Lawrenceburg. We had a large congregation yes
terday and last night. Brother Anderson preaches the
old time gospel with great power. He honors the Holy
Spirit in all his preaching, and the Lord honors hinz
Oiur State Board is to be congratulated on having
secured the services of this noble man of God. Breth
ren, pray for us at this place, that God may give us
a great victory. We all love Brother Anderson.
J. K. Bone.
T R A C Y CIT Y.
The pastor o f the Tracy City Baptist church preached
Sunday morning on “ The Mission of a Christian.”
Sunday evening he preached on “ Seek Ye First the
Kingdom of God and His Righteousness, and All These
Things Shall Be Added Unto You.” Great crowds and
interest. Four professions at the night service. Six
ty-nine in the Sunday-school.
IN NEED.
We have some splendid men and fine young preachers
now in attendance at Hall-Moody Institute that must
have help, or they will just have to quit school. They
can do good church work and will greatly appreciate
visiting churches needing pastors, or any help from
any source that ‘**'7 "“ 7
Pr«P«'’'"K
I*’**'’
Lord's work. Who will help these chosen men of
God now?
I- N. Pw iiac.
Pres. Beard, Hall-Moody Inslilule.

-cj
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S u i t Beard.— ^W. C Golden, D .D ,
Coiretpoading
Secretary.
Nashville,
Term.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nasfay^e, Tenn.
Hoai* Jfirrtmst.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
O., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.;*Rev. T . S. Potts, DJ>, Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Uissions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Ridimond, V a.; Rev. C. B. Walter,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Smnday Schoal and Colfortag*.— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville,’ Tenn, to whom alt
funds and communications should be
tent
Orphaaf Home.— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn, President to whom all aupp lk t shonld be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nadiville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all
mooey sbonld be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashvilte, Tenn, Secretary, to whom
all communicatiocs should be addressed.
iim iiterial Education. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
L L .D , Jackson, T en n ; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson C ty , Tenn
JftnuMrtsl Relief.— ^Rev. G. S W il
liams, D J ), Chairman, Jadcsoo, T en n ;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackaoo, Tenn
Womans Uissionary Union.— Presi
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheder, 3 East Bel
mont O rd e , Nashville, T en n ; CorreSecretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
li Avenue; South, Nashville;
Treasurer, M m J. T. Altmait
flof Fifth Avenue; South, Nashville;
Tenn; Chairman o f literature Commit
tee, M m J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v
enue, North, Nashville, T en n ; Record
ing Secretary, M m W . L. Weoe, 1003
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss Harriet W oodcodt >8th
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T en n ;
Band Superintendent M m J. H. Snow,
816 Meridian Street N A ivU c, T e n n ;
Editor, K m W . C Geddest 7>o Church
Street NMhvilIc; Tenn
C E N T R A L CO M M ITTEE N O TES.
Central Committee met in regular
session Tuesday, March 3, at 10 o'clock.
A fter roll call, which was answered by
Scripture verses from every one of the
ap members present, the Scripture les
son was read from i Chron. 39th chap.,
by tbe'^^resident. M m Wheeler. She
urged that we^’^ v e abundantly of our
service, for God has given us abund
antly of His grace. A short prayer was
offered.
Minutes of last meeting were read and
approved. The corresponding secretary
reported 350 letters written to accom
pany the wedc of prayer program, each
letter contained a sfip stating our finan
cial standing for the year. Twenty-two
other letters writteiL Two new socie
ties reported at organized; South Side
church, Nashville Association, and
Somerville church. Little Hatchie Asso
ciation. Treasurer'c- report of Expense
Fund showed more djUmrsementt than
receipts for the past n A th . The women
o f the State should make a special ef
fort during the two coming months
Home and Foreign Missions. While we
have done well we will have to in
crease our collections considerably to
reads our apportionment before the
books close April a a W e were appor
tioned ,$6;3oo for Foreign Miuions and
have raised only one-third of thst
amount; $5/x» for Home Miuions, and
have raised only one-half of that

amount. We are also anxious for a
field worker this summer and will hai^
to depend on the expense fund for that
purpose.
Chairman of Literature Committee re
ported 1,966 programs and 7,981 en
velopes sent out for Week of Prayer,
also 1,887 leaflets and periodicals besides
necessary cards and lettem This is one
of the busiest months of the year m
this department
Secretary of Young Women’s work
reported one good working society
brought into line with W . M. U.
There was no report from the Band
Superintendent on account of M m Snow
being called out o f the city by the death
o f her father.,
A motion was made and carried that a
letteT'conveying the sympathy of the
Committee be sent M m Snow. M m
Allen was instructed to write the let?
ter.
The matter of the amendment to con
stitution of the General W . M. U., al
lowing one additional delegate to each
State for every $1,000 given above a
specified amount was taken up.
It
seemed the general opinion that such
an amendment was not advisable.'
Miss Brown made a short talk on the
Young People’s Educational meeting to
be held in Pittsburg in the near future.
The president asked that some of the
societies of Tennessee make an effort
to send something to the exhibit at Hot
Springs. If you have tried any new
methods in your societies and found
them successful, if you have gotten up
any leaflet or program that aroused in
terest, send them and it may help some
one else. Do not let Tennessee fall be
hind our sister States.
A letter from Miss Crane was read, in
which she expressed her willingness to
come to Tennessee in June. Plans most
be made for that visit
The meeting closed ivitb a short
prayer by M m Cook, to meet again
Tuesday, April 7, igcA
Mas. .W. L. W exe,
Recording Secretary.
Report of the Corresponding Secre
tary for the month of February, 1908:
Letters written to vice-presidents and
presidents of societies, to accompany the
Week of Prayer for Horae Missions,
35a; each of these contained a slip show
ing “How We stand,” our apportion
ments and receipts. Other letters writ
ten, 33. W. M. Societies reported last
month, 3: Nashville Association, South
Side church, W. M. S., President, M m
J. H. Anderson, 313 Blakemore Ave.,
Nasbville. Little Hatchie Association,
Somerville church, W. M. S., President,
Mrs. G. W. Locke, Somerville, Tenii.
The vice-president o f Little Hatchie A s 
sociation has visited in the last month,
two of the churches of her Association;
one new sodety was organized, and
the society at Grand Junction reor
ganized.
M iu Mary Northington has accepted
the vice-presidency of Cumberland As
sociation, to fill out the unexpired term
o f Miss Winn, who is now in the Training School, at Louisville. M iu North
ington expects to visit niMy of the so
cieties of her Association.
*rhe second edition o f the Calendar is
now ready. Get large orders from your
societies and churches, as aoo of these
are held in reserve for distribution in
Tennessee.
Mas. Ben H. Allen.
904 Fifth Ave., South, Nashville.
YO U N G W OM AN’S A U X IL IA R Y .

One new society organized.
Dorcas Society, Central church, Nash
ville— President Mrs. Lee McMurray,
39th Avenue.
/
I hope the action of this society will
prove an example to many othem It
h a wide-awake society that b u for a
number of yearn been a force in the Cen-

tral church, helping in all lines of work.
It recently decided, without^ making any
change in name or officers, to become
a part of the Young Woman’s Auxiliary,
holding one missionary meeting a month
and contributing through this channel
We feel that the Tennessee Y. W . A.
has been strengthened by this addition.
I wish to urge that all societies report
as soon as organised.

WheffiB die fineA biscuit,
cake^ hot4xicad8, emits
or pud& gi joe requind
u jndMppnsable.

HABBIBt WOOOOOCX.

Report for Feb., 190B, Literature dis
tributed as follows:
March Week o f Prayer Programs,
1,966; envelopes for Home Mission of
Not oo|jr (or rich «r I m (ood
fering, 7,981; leaflets, 1,44a; Catalogues
or
(or meU tioMsor wnice.
o f “paid” literature to be purchased
R < 9 d iie i]i« | r w lH U e m llM
from 301 N. Charles St., Baltimore, 339;
Hcpandka dIml idbteiiiiL
9 sample copies o f “Our Home Field;”
OMfjNlnr
foooi^ (or d occ»>
10 sample copies of “Foreign Mission
rioM, ttnakcslhefoodMo
Journal;” 14 copies o f “Our Mimion
M yiBH triiioai «Ki whokH ow ,
Fields;” topic cards, 47; “ Kind Words,”
a6. Have written five cards and two
lettem Postage used during Feb., $9.33.
Respectfully submitted
Unaka Corporation, Inis purchased milei
Mas. J. C J ohnson,
o f land in and about Kingsport, and
Chairman JJteratnre Com.
whenever these railroads are completed,
—
E X P E N SE FUND .
or before, a manufacturing and commerReceipts for February:
Island Home, W . M. U .................| 1 00 cial city will begin to grow, and grow
Knoxville, First W . M. U .............
50 f u t
Oak Wood W. M. U. .................
50
The Baptists ought to keep an eye on
Nashville, Central W . M. U ......... l 00 that locality, and keep a strong nun
Howell Memorial W. M. U. . . I 00 there from the beginning. The Baptists
Edgefield W . M. U. ...............
50 have a house and lot there known u
Third W . M. U ..........................
50 Pearce’s Menwrial
Brother Temple
First W . M. U .......................... 3 00 ton, a colporter, preachu there once a
New Hope W. M. U. ............. 1 00 month, ^ t I am not sure there is an
Seventh W . M. U ........................
50 organization there. Moat of the Bap
Immanuel W. M. U .................... i 00 tists in that community belong to the
Sharon W . M. U ..........................
50 Glenwood church, a couple o f miles dis
tant, where a p u to r u kept part o f the
| l l 00 time.
Disbursements:
The Baptist churdiu of Sullivan
T o Chairman of Literature Com..4 ia 00 County, like others in the Holston A s
To Corresponding Secretary........ 4 no sociation, have generally given their pas
tors sudi scanty support that they have
$16 00 now lost almost every minister o f any
' Lettem witten, 33; lettem re ce iv ^ 16. ability. They have gone to the railroad
Let me urge upon each society in our towns, and to the Western States.
Rev. W . K. Cox h u lately sold his
State, to make an extra effort for Home
and Foreign Missknu this month and fine farm and beautiful home and will
next. While we have done w ell still buy and locate at Jefferson City.
we will have to increase our collec
The preaching that is now done in
tions considerably to reach our appor Sullivan County is done chiefly by 'min
tionment by April 30; 190& For For isters from outside the county. Even
eign Miuions' we were apportioned $6;- Brother J. T . Pope, the beloved pastor
300 and have raised only one-third of of the Blountville and Bluff City
that amount. For Home Miuions we churches, h u recently located at Butler,
were apportioned $5,000; and have raised in another county, on the V . ft S. W.
only one-half of that amount
Railroad. The Baptists have a fine
Also remember the Expense Fund, as school there, and B r a Pope preaches,
we are anxious for a field worker for and his wife teaches there.
this summer, and we will have to de
The church at Blountville is pajrinK
pend on the Expense Fund for that pur B r o tW Pope more than she ever paid pose.
Respectfully submitted.
any ^ s t o r before, and also supports
Mas. J. T . A ltman,
the other interests commonly supported
Trtantrer.
by loyal Baptist churches.
Rev. Arthur Fox, who came here
FROM BLO U N TVILLE.
from Jefferson City Ust August, and
captured one of our Blountville Baptist
The Baptist church here has a good girls, is doing good work at Newport,
pastor and a live Sunday-school, though Ark., and is paid a good salary. He has
the latter is not large. It is a difficult been offered a still better salary by an
matter to keep up a church just a few E u t Tennessee church, but he will
miles from railroad towns. It has been nht change work now. W e have others
said that railroads make and unmake in' the West who are helping to bring
towns. The railroads have done much th in p to pau.
to build Bristol, nine miles from us, and
N. J. P B iu jrs.
Johnson City, le u than twenty miles
from us, and these towns and others
M IN IS T E R IA L EDU CATIO N.
have absorbed a number of our citizens,
including several Baptists.
Thera is no woric that should claim
There is a fair prosped now that our attention more than that o f minis
Sullivan County will have another terial educatioa This is one of the
railroad. Two routes have been sur highest ty p u o f mission w ork In our
veyed from Bristol to K in g ^ r t , twenty- great s e b ^ at Jadcsoo bave^ been
five miles, one o f them by Blountville; trained preadiers srbo today are doing
and we are very hopeful that it will efficient work in leading souls to Christ
come this way. If built it will connect These men have been trained, many of
will the South ft Western at Kingsport, them at leu t, by the Ministerial Board.
at the junction o f a rivers and the pros- I thank God daily that He calls men
pecU are flattering for a city there with from the lowly sralks o f life; men who
in a few years. The South ft Western have to go op against hard luck, and
is well along, and will probably be
in have to be W before they ,can walk,
us lu
operation within le u than twelve and I (hahk God that the MinisterisI
montha
Board b u taken them np and placed
A great land coapany k »a u
them whera they can be o f scrvke to
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tleiskell's
01

Oinlment
the cause of the blessed Christ I say
I thank God for these noble men. But
hretlircn, there are more to educate,
more to be supported in their infancy
in the ministry. I am doing all I can
to show my appreciation for the help
1 have received from this source; am
striving as best I can to inculcate a
spirit of sympathy in my churches for
this work. There are many who are
on the fields who have had the help of
this iKiard. Brethren, what are you do
ing fur this cause? Have you forgotten
this work? Are you stirring your
churches and trying to get theni to do
for the other fellpw as you have been
done by? Are you, brother, are you?
Stop and think as you read this. If
every preacher who has been helped by
this t>oard should rally to its support, no
longer would Dr. Savage (God bless
him) have to make the urgent appeals
that he does. I love Dr. Savage; I love
this grand work and am willing to make
this strong effort I have taken one
young man to my work, and I mean
that we shall support him. Won’t you
do the same? Let me hear from you,
brethren, how you feel. Won’t you
write Dr. Savage and tell him you will
help? Please take this work to yom
heart This is a risluntary act on my
part Praying that God will bless this
effort to the advancement o f this work
and that we may soon be able to train
all who will come, I am.
Yours for Ministerial Education,
R osw iu. D avis.
Humboldt, Term.
o -----KOKOMO W O M AN G IV E S F O R 
TUNE.
To H elf Women Who Sn fer.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.
.Miller has spent fia^ooo in giving medi
cal treatment to afflicted women.
^
Sometime ago we announced in the
columns of this paper that she would
send free treatment to every woman who
suffered from female diseases or piles.
More than a million women have ac
cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
Miller is stilt receiving requests from
thousands o f women from all parts of
the world, who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue the
offer for awhile longer, at least
This is the simple, mild and harmless
preparation that has cured so many wo-

Weak Heart

Upon the heart action depends
not only health, but life. If weak,
the circulation is sluggish, and
the supply of nourishment ^tnin*
ished. It also fails to carry o S
impurities. Disease fodlows from
decay and stagnation. Dr. Miles’
H e ^ Cure stimulates the heart
action by strengthening the heart
nerves and muscles.
hI^***^ rrsqasnt staking inalla, aosnsaa a w u aa tkras la a day. during
w bl^ aur
woula ssaia b> stop

..............r swaUa W eaaasd.

dm bottlaa tor a
'U N N S r , IndlaiMipollaL lad.
u drat bsttia rails to baosdt. aMssay bank.
MILSa MBPICAk CO. U d u rt, lad.

men in the privacy of their own homes
after doctors and other remedies failed.
It is especially prepared for the speedy
and permanent cure of leucorrhoea or
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
ments or falling of the womb, profuse, ■
scanty or painful periods, uterine or
ovarian tumors or growths; also pains
in the head, back and bowels, bearing
down feelings, nervousness, creeping feel
ing up the spine, melancholy, desire to
cry, hot flashes, weariness and piles from
and cause, or no matter of how long
standing.
Every woman sufferer, Hmable to find
relief, who will write Mrs. Miller now
without delay, wdll receive by mail free
of charge, a so-cent box o f this simple
home remedy, also a book with explarutory illustrations showing why women
suffer and how they can easily cure
themselves at home without the aid of
a physician.
Don't suffer another day, but write at
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 3371 Miller
Building, Kokomo, Indiana.
• ■- ■ o
U N IT Y
A SSO C IA T IO N
FIFTH
SU N D A Y M EETING.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
Unity Association will meet with the
Unity Baptist church, the fifth Sunday
in March, igo6. The meeting will begin
on Friday night, March 37th.
Friday night, March 37—
7 :30— Introductory sermon, A. L.
Bray.
Saturday morning, Mar(h a8—
10:00— Devotional exercises by the
pastor, C. L. Rhodes.
10:30— ^
“ Was the first church a Mis
sionary Baptist church?" S. H. B.
Mayes, J. H. Turner, and Bro. DuBoise.
II :i5— ^"With whom was the Covenant
o f Grace made?” J. VV. Robinson and
Geo. S. Price.
13:00— ^Dinner.
Afternoon—
1:30— “The power o f influence,” J,
W . Barnett and C W . Brown.
3:15— ^
“ Is salvation offered to ..all
men?” S. S. Glenn and O. T. Huckaba.
Evening—
“ Scriptural Baptism,” Mr. N. Davis,
Geo. S. Price and- Brother Couch.
Snnday morning, March 39—
9:30— “ Is the Commission, as was.
given to the Apostles, till binding on the
churches?” S. H. B. Mayes, J. W . Rob
inson, and J. H. Turner.
II :oo— Sermon, by Elder O. F. Huckaba.
13 :oo—Dinner.
Afternoon—
I ;4S— “Can the child of God so aposta
tize as to be finally lost?” W. A. Ga'ugh.
and C. L. Rhodes.

W. A. Gaugb.
F IF T H S U N D A Y M EET IN G O F
C E N T R A L A SSO CIA T IO N .
Program of tlie Fifth Sunday Meet
ing in March, 190B, o f the Central As
sociation, to be held at the Malesus Bap
tist church, Malesus, T en a , five miles
south o f Jackson, on the I. C R. R., to
which all are most cordially invited to
attend. The church is very anxious to
have the brethren meet with them and
they will make every possible effort to
entertain all who will come and be witli
us. 'The following it 4he program to be
rendered:
Friday night—
Sermon by Rev. G. S. Price.
Saturday morning—
iow>-lo:30—What is the best way to
study the Bible? G. C. Bennett, A. L.
Bates, J. J. Smith.
10:30-11 :oo—The needs of the Bap
tists in Central Association. C. P.
Roney, G. H. Stigler, Roswell Davis.
II :oo-ll :30— How can we best culti
vate greater love for missions? W . C
McNeely, M. E. Ward, J. W . Robin
son.'
11:30-13:00— Why do Baptists claim

immersion to be scriptural baptism? M.
L. Lennon, J. E. Skinner, T. B. Hol
comb.
Adjourn until i :3o for dinner.
1:3o-3 :oo— For whom was the Lord's
Supper instituted and how can we prove
to other denominations thaf Baptists
are unselfish in observing it? G. S.
Price, G. M. Savage, D. A. Ellis.
3:00-3 -.30— Personal
consecration
among church members, and how to ob
tain it, C. E. Wauford, R. E. Guy.
3:30-3:00— True evangelism, J. C
Grccnoe, J. A. Carmack.
Adjourn until 7:30 P. M.
7 :30— Sermon.
Sunday morning—
10:00-10:30— The history of the Sun
day-school and the best way to conduct
it, R. E. Corum, Eugene Jacksoa
10:30-11:00— Denominational educa
tion, Dr. G. M. Savage, Dr. J. W. (lin 
ger.
ii;oo-i3:oo— Missionary sermon, by
Rev. E. G. Butler.
Dinner.
1:30-3:00— Institution and perpetuity
of the Baptist church, F. L. Hall, J. T.
Early.
3 :oo-3:30—Can a child o f God so
apostatize as to be finally lost? A. M.
Nicholson, F. B. Nafe, W. A. Gaugh.
3 :30-3 :oo— Query Box.
Sunday evening—
7:30— Dr. G. M. Savage will give a
lecture on his visit to the Holy Land.
Come, everybody, and let us have an
“old time religion” meeting and we will
always be glad we were there.
C P. Roxxy, Secy,
F. L. H all, Pastor,
Executive Board,
Central Asso.

The Value
of a
Deputation
There was a time, at the beginning of
our.career, when we were judged by
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our lonff-

established, good reputation vouches (or
the h i^ quality of the instruments are
handle, and that' tame high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.
For over a third of a century are have
been conceded the lead in our line;
continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place; under the
tame name and with

practically

same lines, therefore

when the

the
pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and

A stcry is being told of a characteris
tic answer given by a pupil in a certain
d04’n-town school to his teacher. Most
o f the pupils were children of Russian
parents. The teadier had been explain
ing a sum in substraction.
“ Now,” said she, to exemplify the
proposition, “suppose I had ten dollars
and went into a store to spend it. Say
I bought a hat for five dollars. Then I
spent two dollars for gloves; and a
dollar- and fifty cents for some other
things: How much did I have left?”
For a
there was no answer.
Then a
hand went up.
“Well, Isaac, how much did 1 have
left?”
“V y didn’t you coqnt your change?"
said Isaac, in a disgusted tone.

money and a safe assurance o f penna- i
nent satisfaction to deal with tuefa a
house as ours.
Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instruments

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE FRENCH

P i a n o & O r g a n , jG o .
Clauk P. S ia n r , Mgr.
Manufactures

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Stemway and Knabe Rqrresenta-

“S vstkm”— W e have received a copy
o f System for February. System is a
magazine of business, and is intended
especially for business men. The fol
lowing is the table of contents:
Henry Oews, Frontispiece: Editor
ial; Personal touch across the counter,
Frank M. Low ; Making the moA of the
working force, Herbert J. Hapgood;
Market-making by interurban trolley
(How wholesalers can use electric
roads), Daniel Vincent Casey; The
business man and his surplus, V — Real
estate mortgages, George Garr Henry;
Men and methods; The battlefields of
business; The Purchase of Haskinville
gas, Frank B. Rae, Jr.; Retail store ad
vertising, C. L. Pancoast; *1110 day’s
work: Only minor points, but— , E C
R.— Retail anecdotes, N. O. R.— A liter
ary system, H. G .; How to insure
prompt deliveries, J. B. Revoh; Ac
curacy in shipping goods, Harry L.
W ells; 'The handwriting on the wall;
The unattached official, George (^rlin^;
A system o f interest and rent account
ing, David Lay; The best man I iever
hired. Interviews with employers; Turn
ing prospects into buyers, V . C Snyder;
The business that is real, Henry Q ew s;
Chbosing a store site in London, W . (L
Fiu-Gcrald; Handling advertising con
tracts, George L. Stephens, Accounting

tives.
340-343 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
system for the architect, Albert Kelsey;
Bringing in the money; Short cuts in
business: Record of rental payments,
W. H. Read— Checking munerical calcu
lations, Edward Cooper— A compact
voucher record, James Germain; The
salesQianager’s
encyclopedia,
Arthur
Leonard; Training business scouts,
-Waldon Fawcett; In the business eye.
Currency situation has again become
normal ; Proposed currency ipeasure in
Congress; Currency proposals follow
three general lines; Weaknesses in all
proposed plans; Resumption o f buying
depends on farms; Farmers’ buying
power greater fhan ever; Redaction in
steel prices probable; Financial and traf
fic condition of railroads; Labor situa
tion encouraging; The influence of
Governmental activity; Fair play in
business to be compelled; A new prob
lem for coal carrying roads; The busi
ness outlook for the future.
Every business man ought to have
this magazine. The terms are $300
a year; single copies 30 cents. Address
The System Co., IS*-I53 Wabash A v e ,
Chicago, lU.
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RESPONSES TO STATEMENTS.
The responses to the statements recently sent
to those of our subscribers who arc in arrears
have beeg very generous and gratifying. A
great many have already sent in their renewals.
We hope that all who rKeived statements will
do so. Let us again call their attention to the
fact that by a recent ruling of the Post Office
Department they will be required to renew within
one year after the expiration of their subscrip
tion. Otherwise, we shall be compelled, by law,
to drop their names from opr li.st, which we
. .should regret very much*to do. In that case we
should have, as a matter of business, to put
their accounts in the hands of a collection agency.
This w^e should be very loath to do, and hope
that the necessity for it will not'be forced upon
us. This ruling goes into effect April 1. Let
us hear from you by that time, please.
-------

o

NOT ONE CENT.
The Missionary Herald recently said:
“ One of our pastors who worked up with great care
the envelope system of contributing was astonished and
grieved lo have several men return the list of objects
with this comment opposite the item o f F o re i^ ' Mis
sions: ‘Not one cem.’ Tliat such persons may realize
the actual significance o f their words, let us state their
position in detail. What it involves is this:
"Not one cent- for saving a soul outside of the United
States.
“ Not one cent for giving the Bible to other nations.
"Xot one cent for revealing a God o f love except to
Americans.
“ Sot one cent lor making Christ known as a Savior
o f all mankind.
".N'ot one cent for teaching the world the morals of
Christ.
“ .Not one cent for healing the sick beyond our bor
ders.
“ Not one cent for education where it is needed the
nio>t.
“ .Not one cent for anything which we as Americans
are not to get something out of.
"Not one cent in attestation o f our faith that we have
a univcrsnl religion.

“ Not one cent for fulfilling the very purpose of
Christ in redemption..
“ Not one cent for obeying the last command of
Oirist.
“ No, these men did not think what they were say
ing when they wrote those words.”

tives o f the United States o f America in Congress at.
sembled (two-thirds o f each House concurring there
in), That the following amendment to the Ckxistiiutiaa
be proposed to the Legislatures o f the several .States;
which, when ratified by three-fourths of said Legiili.
tures, shall become part of the Constitution, lumcly:

This is certainly quite a severe rebuke for
those who .said they would give not one cent for
Foreign Missions. Remember, however, these
people were Congregationalists. Baptists, of
course, would not say that—we mean Missionary
Baptists. Some Hardshell Baptists might say
it, but Missionary Baptists believe iti missions,
and desire to fulfill the last command of the Mas
ter to “Go into all the world and preach the gos
pel to every creature.” Certainly they would not
say it.
No, they would not say it. But, unfortunately,
some of them act it. Did we say some of them ?
.Alas, many of them. O f .the 1,600 churches ip
Tennessee there were only about 600 last year
that g^ve anything at all to Foreign Missions.
Not only individual Missionary Baptists acted
thus, but whole churches. Baptist churches. Mis
sionary Baptist churches, 1,0(X) Missionary Bap
tist churches, right here in Tennessee. Breth
ren, is it not a downright shame? Meanwhile,
the Foreign Mission Board is piteously appealingfor contributions. Dr. W. H. Smith, the .As.sociate Secretary, .says: “Tlie situation'is grow
ing indeed critical. Unless something heroic can
be done, we will come to the close of the year
with a heavy debt and be forced to cramp the
workers for another whole year.” What are you
going tp do about it ? What are you going to do
about it?

“A R T ICL E .
’TTie manufacture, sale and importation of intoxicaiing liquors, including beer, ale and wine, and of opium,
cocaine, or other narcotic drugs, except for medicinal
and mechanical purposes, shall be prohibited in the
United States and in all of the territory over which
the United States has or shall have jurisdiction. Con.
gress shall have power by appropriate legisbnfon, to en
force the provisions o f this Article.”

'This re.solution may not pass the House of
Representatives at this session of Cxmgrcss. In
fact, it seems doubtful now if any temperance
legislation will be allowed to pass. Speaking of
the above resolution, the Examiner says “it was
referred to the Committee on Judiciar>’ for bur
ial.” It is known that Speaker Cannon is in
tensely hostile to the passage of any temperance
measure. He rules the House of Representatives
with an iron hand and practically dictates what
legislation of anyY kind shall or shall nut be
passed. But this or a similar resolution will
almost beyond doubt pass the next Cxmgress, or.
if not that, then the next anyhow. Mark our
word. The liquor traffic in this countiy is
doomed. The above resolution sounds its death
knell. It is the beginning of the end.
■

o

■ '

SALOONS AND BLOOD MONEY.
In his special message of Jan. 31, 1908. to
Congress, President Roosevelt said:

A TRUE HEROINE.
“Just as the blackmailer and bri^-giver stand on
That was a terrible disaster which occurred the same evil eminence o f infamy, so the man who
last week, when Lake View School at Collin- ipakes an enormous fortune by- corrupting legislatures
wood, near Cleveland, Ohio, bumetl to the and municipalities and fleecing his stockholders ami the
ground, and nearly 200 children lost their lives, public, stands on the same moral level with the crea
and also two teachers, who burned with them, in ture who fattens on the blood money of the gambling
a vain effort to save the little ones. All of those house and the saloon. . Moreover, in the last aiuly>is,
on the first floor escaped, and most of those both kinds of corruption arc far more intimately con
on the third floor,^by going down the fire es nected than Would at first sight appear; the wrongdo
cape. But those on the second floor were ing is at bottom the same.”
jammed into the hallway, and held there in an
This was the first time that any President, .so
inextricable mass until tlie flames reached and far as we know, in the history of the country,
consumed them. The following very pathetic ever arraigned the saloon in a message to Con
story is told in connection with the disaster;
gress. No wonder the message created a tre-,
“One of the faces in the wall o f those that Mocked
mendous sensation. But, having gone this far,
up the rear door, was that o f 'Jennie Phillis, aged 15
ought not President Roosevelt, Ic^cally and con
years. Mrs. John Phillis, who lives a few doors from
sistently ,to go a little farther and recommend that
the ill-fated building, was one o f the first lo get to the
all .sakxHis in this country should be outlawed,
fire. She picked out Jennie’s fare among the scores o?
as all gambling houses' are outlawed ? That
those whooull|c saw.
would create a .seh.sation sure enough. It would
“ Voiunteei^nad formed a cordon about the door,
be a sensation which would thrill the nation from
but the agonized mother broke through and rushed into
Maine to Texas and from Maryland to Califor
the passageway.
nia. Such a message would bring hope and joy
“ ‘Oh, Jennie, please come out,’ begged the mother.
to at least 75,000,000 of the 80,(X)0,000 people in
“ ‘I can’t, ma. Oh, help me if you can.’
this country. It would be read in eveiy home
The little English woman seized both o f her daugh
and in eveiy school and in every church in the
ter’s hands and pulled with all her strength. She could
land. If President Roosevelt does not send such
not, however, drag Jennie out'from the crush. She
a message, some President will, and that soon.
turned to men who were standing in the passageway
But why should he not do so? He lus opened
and begged them to help her. One man pulled with
the
way. The opportunity is before him. Will
the mother at Jennie’s arm, but they could not move
he not seize it?
her.
, .
" ‘It’s no use, ma,’ said the girl, ‘I’ve got to die.’
At tluit Mrs. Phillis became resigned lo her daugh
ter’s fate. She held the girl’s hand, and the two talked
for some minutes together. The fire crept up through
the mass o f heads. A tongue o f it blew out over Jen
nie’s head. It began to scorch her hair. Then the
■ pother thrust her bare hand, through the flame. She
stroked her daughter’s hair and kept the fire away as
long as she could.
“ ’Oh, thank you, ma,’ breathed the dying girl. It
was the last she said. The- men dragged the mother
from out the smoke and flame. It was found that
her hand with which she had stroked the fire from her
daughter’s head was burned to the bone. Falling glass
had cut an artery in her wrist. She was cared for
by doctors on the scene.”

Evidently the day.s of
passed.

heroines

have

not

NATIONAL PROHIBITION.
At last it has come. We have been expecting
something of the kind, and have wondered that
no one had done it before. Congressman Er
nest M. Acheson, of Pennsylvania, introduced on
Monday, Feb. 24, the following joint resoluUon,
proposing an anjendment to the (Constitution of
the United States:
“Resolved by the .'ienate and House o f .Representa-

Q U ESTIO N BOX.

May I ask a question through your pa|>er? A
brother Baptist remarked the other day that he
thought a preacher in a revival service shouldbe paid according to the souls saved. He did
not consider the hard work, nor that many more
might be saved if the Christians did their duty
in prayer and work. Now in some places a soul
isn t considered worth much, as a preacher some- .
times labors for days and weeks and receives
hardly a low week’s wages, and has a family to
be supported, which God has given him.
Now, could you give a little idea how much
money a soul should be considered worth in a
revival meeting—25 cents, or far more?
A ' B a ptist .

Jefferton City, Tenn.
Our Stvior answered this question when he
asked: “What shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whoje world and lose his own soul?” Soul.s
cannot ^ measured by dollars and cents. Nor
can the igccess of a revival be always determined
by the ngmber of converts in the meeting, be
cause ort$ti the best revival consists in a spiritual
awakenjiw among the members of the church.
Dr. JofanlA. Broadus used to say that sometimes
the best fTvival is a back-door revival.
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■■CENT KVKNT*.
Rev. H. N. Quisenberry, recently o f Cottage Avenue'
church. Indianapolis, has accepted a call to Fulton,
Mo. and began his work there March 1.— Central Bap-

tUI.

^

Di-iiinp W. W. Duncan, an honored Bishop o f the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, died -at his home

in Sp-irtanhiirg, S. C., on March 2. We tender to our
,Melho<list brethren our sympathy in, their loss,

o

A meeting of great proportions is in progress at the
First. church. Live Oak, Fla. Much interest is mani
fested. Mr. W. L. Scott has charge o f the singing,
and Pastor Jno. A. W ray is doing his own preaching,
o
The name of the Treasurer of the General Assodatjon of Baptists is Rev. J. B. Sellman, not Spilman, as
published in the paper last week. W e tried to correct
(he error in the proof, hut the correction was over
looked.

o

We were glad to have a visit last week from our
friend, W. C. Jones, o f Goodlettsville. He is foreman
of one of the Criminal Court juries. Bro. Jones alw.iys stands for the right, as might he expected from
such a good Baptist as he is.

o

Bra R. W. Smith has moved from Saulshury, Tenn.,
to Bolivar. His correspondents will please take note
of the change in his address. W c congratulate the
Bolivar Baptists upon Itaving so valuable an acquisi
tion to their membership^

o

Rev. J. H. Tharp closed his pastorate at Lakeland,
Ma., on last Sunday in February to become editor and
manager o f the Southern IPitnets. He had been pas
tor there for five years and seven months. During
that time there had lieen 576 additions to the church;
176 of these were during the past seven months.
O
Rev. P. W. Camcy,«of Springfield, was in the city
last week on business and gave us a pleasant call. Bro.
Carney is doing fine work as pastor o f several excellent
country churches in Robertson County. He is one of
the mast popular preachers in this part o f the State as
well as one of the best men. He always stands for
• the right.

o

Rev. J. W . Patton, o f Santa Fe, dropped in to sec
us last week on his way to Lebanon to see Rev. El. S.
Bryan, his wife’s brother. We were sorry to learn
that Bro. Bryan, who has been in a serious condition
for sometime, is now critically ill.' He b perfectly
helpless. His wife also is sick. We extend deep sym
pathy to all.

o

Rev. Charles Anderson has accepted a call to the
church at Russellville, Ky. Bro. Anderson is the broth
er of Maj. John D. Anderson, who for many years
has been a prominent member o f,th e Edgefield Bap
tist church, this city. He was a business, man until a
few years ago, when he decided to enter the minis
try. The church at Russellville presents a fine field o f
bailor.
O
President J. H. Wright requests us to announce that
the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention will
be held at Portland, April 16, 17. A program will be
prepared and published later. Portland is in Sumner
county, a little beyond Gallatia The convention^ has
never met in tliat part o f the State. The Portland
people wilj do their part towards giving a fine local
attendance. There ought, however, to be a good at
tendance from over Middle Tennessee.

.e
Rev. L A. Hurst, the efficient Field Representative
of the B aptist anu REFifcroa in East-Tennessee, was
in the city last week on business. Brother Hurst is
an excellent man, and is doing effective work both
as pastor o f the Euclid Ave. church, and as representa
tive of the B aptist and R eflectoc. Receive him when
he comes your way and help him all you can, not only
by renewing your own subscription, but by assisting
him ill getting other subscribers to the paper.
O
Dr. Oscar Haywood, formerly pastor of the First
Baptist church, Morristown, Tenn., later pastor o f the
First Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., and who went
from there to Waterbury, Conn., has been called to
the pastorate of the Collegiate Church of the Covenant,
New 'York City. This church is composed o f, three
churches recently consolidated— Riverside, Thirty-third,
and the Church o f the Epiphany. Dr. Haywood has
secepted the call and will begin his work. April 1. It
is quite flattering to him that he should be offered such

a pulpit, and his many friends in this State will be
gratified to know of the wide field o f usefulness which
it brings to him.

o
Wc Icam with much regret o f the death at his home
in Humboldt, March S, o f Hon. H. C Burnett. B ra
Burnett was a prominent business man of Humboldt,
and a prominent and useful member o f Humboldt Bap
tist church. He had for years been teacher o f a large
class in the Baptist Sunday-schooL Several years ago
he was elected Vice-President of the Baptist State Con
vention. He leaves to mourn his loss a w ife and
daughfer, besides numerous friends. We extend sym
pathy to all of them..

o
Col. Thomas G. Moseley, formerly o f Bell Buckle,
died at the home o f his son-in-law, Mr. C. D. Fine, in
Dallas, Tex., last week, and was buried in Bell Bndde.
Col. Moseley was for many years a prominent mem
ber of the Bell Buckle church. He had a large fam
ily. He leaves nine children, among them Mrs. Snow,
wife o f Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor o f the North Edgefield, church, this city. W c tender our deep sympathy
them all. W t knew and esteemed Col. Moseley
most highly. He was a gentleman o f the old school, a
high-toned Christian and an uncompromising Baptist
e
Referring to an excellent article recently printed in
its columns by Dr: J. M. Frost, on “ The New Sundayschool Awakening,” the Christian Index makes the fol
lowing suggestion: "Dr. Frost ought to put several
years o f good hard work just now on the preparation
o f a history o f the Southern Baptist Convention; or
what would be better still, be and Dr. Lansing Bur
rows ought to become collaborators in the preparation
o f such a work. W c should be pleased to see the
Convention take action looking to such a work.” This
is certainly an excellent suggestion. W e cordially en
dorse it.

o

The Christian Index says: “ Dr. J. B. Hawthorne has
been the honored guest of the city o f Atlanta during
the past week. He lectured on Thursday night o f last
week at the Tabernacle church, and addressed the Con
ference on Monday morning of this wedc. Dr. Haw
thorne is now visiting the cities where he has served
as. pastor, and is meeting with a very cordial reception
by his true and tried friends.” We presume from this
that Dr. Hawthorne may be expected in Nashville sooa
This will be good news to his many friends here,
where he was the honored pastor o f the First Baptist
church for several years. They will give him a cor
dial welcome when he comes.

o

The Biblical Recorder says that “during tife special
session o f the Legislature Mr. Moses Winston, Presi
dent of a Selma cotton mill, appeared before the House
Committee on the Liquor Traffic and asked that they
close up the Pine Level liquor shop, two miles from
Selma. Mf. Winston said: ‘Gentlemen, it is for you
to say which you will encourage in North Carolina,
cotton mills or liquor mills. You must shut up the
liquor mill at Pine Level or I must shut up niy cotton
mill at Selma.’ And the Legislature shut up the liquor
mill.” The Recorder then adds very pertinently: “V o
ters, let us shut up every liquor mill in the State. May
26 is the time to do it.” Amen.

o
The Biennial State Convention o f the Tennessee
Young Men’s Christian A s^ ia tk m will be held in the
splendid new building o f the Bristol Association April
9-lZ The general theme of the Convention will be
“ The Association an Agency for Service.” The list o f
speakers includes Rev. J. I. Vance, D.D., Newark, N.
■ J.; Dr. Ira Landrith, General Secretary Presbyterian
Brotherhood; Harry S. Arnold, Religious Work Sec
retary, International Committee; E. M. Robinson,
Boys’ Work Secretary, International Committee; Dr.
G ea J. Fisher, Phjrsical Work Secretary, International
Committee; W. D. Weatherford, Southern Student
Secretary, International Committee; Dean W. S. Bovard. University o f Chattanooga, and thirty-five oth
ers.

o

We received last week a letter from Dr. G. S.
Williams, written from Los Angeles, Cal., under date
o f Feb. 27. The letter was not intended for publica
tion. His many friends in this State, however, will be
interested in hearing something from him. He states
that he took cold on the way out and has not been at
all well since arriving in California, and so has not
seen much of the people or the country, but that he
it delighted with all that he has seen. He says: “ The
weather is charming, more delightful than May in Ten
nessee.” His permanent address is 843 Kensington
Road, Los Angries, CaL He expecU to remain there
for sometime recuperating. W e hope that be may be

9
fully restored to health and strength. He promises
some letters for the B aptist and R eflectos, which we
are sure will be interesting.
O
W e regret very much to IraniAjiat Rev. II. B. Clapp,
the beloved pastor o f the Baptist church at Coal Creek,
and Moderator of the Clinton Association, has been
compelled to resign his work at Coal Creek on ac
count of ill health, fkimetime ago he was very sick,
and the physidans feared that he would no) recover. /
He has been in Texas for a month. His health has im
proved some, but he is not yet strong. In a letter to
us he says: “For awhile, at least, I must bid good
bye to Tennessee. I regret as much' as antrthing bring
deprived o f the privilege o f helping put the saloons out
of business in Tennessee.” We trust that Bro. Oapp
may soon be fully restored to health. He was one
o f the most valuable men we had in Tennessee. We
hope to have him back in the State sometime. We
commend him very cordially to the Baptists o f Texas.

o
Says the Epicorth Era: “ It is noticeable that Japanese war talk— that is, talk about war between this
countiy and Japan— decreases in proportion to the
westward advance of Uncle Sam’s battle ships. We
believe in a great American navy— in two o f them, in
fact, one in the Atlantic and the other in the Pa
cific.” So de we. Dr. DuBose. And we can tell yon
how to get them. The amount invested in our Amer
ican Navy at present is about $1,2D(M10(UXXL The
amount expended in the country every year for strong
drink is something like $l,SOO,OOp),O0O. Now, let Con
gress i^ss a law prohibiting the manufacture and sale
o f intoxicating liquors. The amount thus saved will
not only make up for the loss o f revenue from taxes
upon liquors, but, in addition, there would be enough
left to build another navy similar to our present one
in a year’s time.

o

W e were in Chattanooga only during Sunday and,
while there, had very little opportunity o f seeing any
thing o f the Baptists of the city. Having to speak in
a church nearby, we looked in on the Sunday-school
o f the First Baptist church for a few minutes: Dr.
John 'V. McPherson, o f New York, is supplying the
pulpit for a while and preached several nights during
the week. The church is looking out for a pastor,
but, as yet, has not been able to deride upon any ona
W e attended a . mass meeting in the afternoon at the
Second Baptist church. As we mentioned sometime
ago, the auditorium has been considerably enlarged
and now has a seating capacity of about 1,200. It is
frequently full at the night service. Bro. Waller is do
ing a great work there. It was quite a pleasure to
take dinner with our friend, Mrs. Laura Dayton Ealdn,
the accomplished and efficient editor o f the Young
South Department. She is expecting the Young South
to contribute a larger amount this year for all pur
poses than it has ever done. Up to date, however, the
salary o f the missionary has not been paiil in fulL We
hope that by the first of April, when the Young South
year ends, the whole amount may be in hand.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Mr. Charles M. A lex
ander have joined forces for conducting revival work
in America and elsewhere. Both are men o f ability
and wide experience, one as the leader o f evangelistic
campaigns in many American cities, and the other as
a worId-famo>is gospel singer and leader. Their com
bined campaigns will be called “ The Chapman-Alexandcr Simultaneous Missions.” The first crusade to
be conducted by the united evangelists will begin in
Philadelphia March 12, and continue until April 19.
CbL R. M. Chenault, of Fort Scott, K a a , said in
the Arkansas Baptist, Feb. 26 : “ The latter part o f the
year o f 1905, I recfived a long letter from Dr. J. N.
Hall, in which he said, *1 am satisfied now, that you and
I have misunderstood Dr. Gambrell' and his co-labor
ers in Texas, and the best thing we can do is to rectify
the wrong we have done them, even if wc have to
apologize publicly through the press. While I don’t
indorse all they- have done or said, in regard to the
party you refer to, I am convinced in a great measure,
they have been right. I fully agree with trou on the
money basis and society representation, etc., but let’s
drop our contentions and help bring about peace down
there.’ Again he said: ‘I am satisfied also that it is
best to make the fight in the Conventions to wipe out
these objectionable features, and with such men and
Dr. Eaton contending as we ilo, in a short time wc
will succeed.’ This letter was written six days before
Dr. Hall passed to his reward.” It would seem from
this that Bro. Hall was opposed to such division as
some o f our Gospel Mission brethren are now pro
posing. Let us say again, we hope that they will slop
and reflect before they plunge Kentucky and Tennessee
into a maelstrom of strife and division.
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W H A T T H E M A ST E R FOUND.

BY B oanr j . buiiwtt*.
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absent friends. Three of them be found
on a street comer, discussing the politi
cal problems of the government under
which they lived. Seven men he found
in a dubroom, reading, chatting, smok
ing. A score he found at public enter
tainments ; a few at thdr placet of busi
ness, lying in wait for bdated customers ^
a half-dozen at a progressive euchre
party. Some were in a neighbor’s
house whiling away the hour by social
intercouse. Many were at home, some
too tired to go o u l because they had been
out all day and were planning to go out
again tomorrow, and some doing noth
ing and wearily tired of i t A few were
sick; a few were ministering to them.
Some were curing convenient headaches
by reading the latest novels. So in the
course of the evening the band of 500
was accounted for. Twenty-two at the
rendezvous— four hundred and seventyeight here, there, and dsewhere; dawd
ling, sleeping—a discouraging outlook
for a struggling revolution.

The
w»s shiding the Undsc*pe
with winter twilight when the man en
tered town. He was no commtm M n and
was bent upon no ordinary mission. An
empire was to be overthrown ^ d up<m
its ruins r new kingdom establiAed. It
was an enterprise environed with
Already it had cost precious lives and
priceless fortunes.
The man bore himself as one who
journeys through a hostile country,
knowing that his enemies swarmed about
him vigilant, fearless, powerful
He
took from his breast a little book and
at the names written ^thewn.
“1 have in this community,” said he,
"a band of 500 friends, who have vowed
"And what is all this ancient history?”
ever to be loyal to me, faithful to my
you ask.
They know that it U in danpr.
Oh, nothing much. And not to very
This is die mght o f their own appointChrist
'roent for meeting me, that 1 may instmrt ancient either. Only Jesus
dropped in at a recent prayer meeting
and encourage and strengthen them.
The deep tone of the bell broke upon in your church. That was a ll And
the air. “It is the signal for their gather where did he find you?— Uiehigan
ing," said the man, and hastened for Christian Herald.
ward. Soon he paused before a large
building which, save for one dimly D O N T SU FFE R W IT H SK IN D IS
EA SES.
Ughted room in the rear of the base
Itching, redness and pain are quickly
ment, was empty and silent. A man,
evidently on guard, stood near the door. relieved and the germs of skin and scalp
He started as the stranger saluted him. disease destroyed by T E T T E R IN E , the
fragrant antiseptic and healing ointment.
“ I am expecting to meet some friends
This splendid remedy is an invaluable
here tonight."
boon to sufferers from Eczema, Tetter,
The janitor looked suspiciouslv at him
Itching Piles, and all diseases o f the
“You’ll have to wait then,” he said
skin and scalp. Costs soc at your drug
! presently. "There won’t be anybody
gist’s or by mail Address, The Shuparound here for half an hour >tL”
trine Co., Savannah, Ga.
“You are a member o f the band that
assembles bere?”
T H E SY M B O U S M O F BA PTISM .
“Urn," replied the janitor.
“Is there great seal among the b r ^ B r a J. W . Patton, in the Baptist akb
ren o f the fraternity? Are you united, Refuctob o f Fd>. 13, says that “ be
lo y al eager, aggressive?”
thinks that B ra. Branson is mistaken in
“W d l " replied the janitor canhously, saying that baptism is to symbolize the
“tbiDCS are a little tjuiet with us jurt death and burial and resurrection of
at present Tunes are hard; and there’s Jesus Christ.” B r a Patton says “there
a good deal o f oppositioa W e had a b nothing in baptism which sets forth
great many things to discourage us. the death o f Christ.” The Bible being
Maybe in a couple o f months we xpaj true, it b Brother Patton “mbtaken,”
get some outside help and shake th in p instead o f Brother Branson, in saying
i^i_a little; but we don’t feel justified in that “the Bible does not teach that bapany effort r i^ t now. W ill yon tbm b to symbolize both the death and
walk in?"
resnrrectioo o f Jesus Christ” In speak
T he stranger entered the room in- ing o f baptism, Paul says; “For if pre
hr a sweep of the janitor’s hand. have been planted together in the like
Presently an old woman came in, ness o f H b death, we shall be also in
timidly about her, and sat down tbe likeness o f H b resnrrectkm.” (Rom.
as for away from the stranger as she 6: 5.) This passage certainly proves
could g e t B y and by came two w o m ^
beyond a doubt that it b Brother J. W.
Then a bevy of young girls fluttered in, Patton who b mbtaken, instead of
sat down, bent their heads toge^er for Brother CHiarles Bransoa Yes, the
a convulsive giggle and lapsed mto sil whole plan o f salvation b symbolized in
ence. A lame man limped to a seat be baptism. Even our death in Adam
hind the stove. A fter awhile a grbup when we are buried in baptism and when
o f women rustled in, one o f them lead- we are raised out o f h, tbe Adam
ii« a reluctant boy. A tired looking curse removed. The very act o f bury
man, Jn laborer’s garb, sank wearily in ing people who have died naturally says
to a seat apart from the rest. After a somebody has died. So when the be
long interval there entered a
in liever in Christ b baptizril it says in
black, who stealthily tip-toed his way a symbol, that Jesus Chrbt died and
to a seat behind the others. Others came rose from the grave, that the believer
dropping in, untU twenty-two people in Christ b dead to sin and alive'with
were assembled in or rather scattered Jesus Chrbt.
It yet remains that
through the room. They were evidently Brother Charles Bransoa has written
there in peril o f their lives. Everything ■ the truth about baptism. And as I am
disclosed a scene o f half-restrained fear. so anxious for thb article to be inuneThe repeated glances at the d o ck; foe dbtely published, I will write no more
painful intenseness with which they lis now.
G. H. D obbib.
tened to every approaching fom-foll un
Gallatin, Tenn.
til it passed; the quickness with whidi
all eyes were turned toward the door
D O N T Y O U F O R G ET IT.
as often as it was opened, deepened the
Impression that this was an unlawful
I don’t think we have ever had an
assembly.
“Old Ministers’ Month” in Tennessee.
The stranger sofUy passed out, no W e have beard o f “ Missioa Month,”
one barring his way. Glancing at bis “Baptist and RmjtciXMi Month,” etc.,
book by the windsbaken light o f the all o f which was in order, bat no moalh
street
be went searching for his set apart for the conaideratioa o f tbe

aged and infirm minbters— their neces
sities, their dues and their claims upon
ns Baptbt folks in tbe State. If not,
why not?
Some o f the fathers are on the roll
as our pensioners, receiving small re
mittances occasionally; other worthy
ones are getting no help at a ll This
has been a bard winter on them, hasn’t
it? W e ll what shall we do about it?
I move that we make March “ Old Minbters’ Month.” There will be five Sundays,inclading fifth ^unday meetings, all
over the State: Yes, just in order, you
observe. Let every Baptbt make a note
o f it— pastors o f the churches, espe
cially—no trouble about the people;
they will fall right into line, and gladly
s a And will not the various Ladies’
Aid Societies and other earnest work
ers take the hint? You know what to
do, and you can do i t Won’t you
help?
Let us make a new departure also in
the matter o f public collections oa Sun
day at the fifth Sunday meetings— just
once. Give the old fathers one chance
at least, and see what the people will
d a Let missions have a little rest
These old soldiers are needing helf—
need it badly— need it now. God help
them in their sufferings.
Send all receipts up to our good broth
er Woodcock, and be will do the bal
ance.
You will find the 9 th chapter o f 2
Corimhians very interesting reading
along thb line.

A n Old T imed.
Morristown, Tenn.
A N O T H E R C A S E O F CA N CER
CURED.

Q uitman,. Miss.— The family and
friends o f Mrs. M. E. Price are rejoic
ing over the wonderful.recovery from a
bad cancer of the breast after her reg
ular doctor had given her up. Mrs.
Price had about despaired of ever get
ting well when she heard of a new rem
edy called Cancerbl originated by Dr. L.
T . Leach, of Indianapolis, Ind.
Without mudi hope o f success, she
wrote the Doctor, who came on to see
her and consented to take her case. He'
started her at once to using Cancerol,
whidi she was able to apply hersdf at
home.
It b only natural that Mrs, Price, who
is now as well as she ever was, cannot
say enough in praise of Dr. Leach and
his wonderful remedy. She urges every
one afflicted to write for Dr. Leadi’s
loo-page book on Cancer, which is free
for the asking.
-" 0-------I N E F F ia E N T H O S P IT A L IT Y .

THECURESOF i
SEVEHEi
Michigan Woman Tells o f Her Broth
er’s T errible S u fering with the
Disease— Grandchild and Another
Baby also Permanently Cured.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
PROVED INVALUABLE
“ My brother had ccaema three dif
ferent sumniers. About the same lime
each summer it came out between hb
shoulders and down h b baok^ud he stid
hb suffering was terrible. Hetised dif
ferent kinds of medicines that were said
to be good for that disease, but nothing
seemed to do him much good. When it
came on tbe third summer, be bou^ t a
box of CuUoura Ointment and gave it
a faithful trial. Soon be b ^ ^ to feel
better and he cured himsdf eoUrriy
with Cutioura and has never bedi
bothered with ecaema since. He also
used Cutioura to cure a bunch over hb
eye and a terrible corn which was to bad
that be oould not wear hb shoe. A
lady in Indiana beard of how my daugh
ter, Mrs. Miller, bad cured heirlltUe son
of terrible ecaema by the Cutioura
Beinediea. T h b lady’s little one had
the ecaema so badly that they thought
they would lose it. She used Cutioura
Soi^ and Cuticura Ointment and it
cured her diUd entirely, and thedbsase
never came bade. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk,
S7 Peckham St., Coldwater, Mich., Aug.
15 and Sept, a, 1907."

WORLD FAMOUS
Cara for Tortaring, Dfotlgarlng
Skla and Senip Hnaiors.

*nie agonising itching and burning of
the skin, aa in eesAna: the M ^ tfu l scal
ing, a t in paoriasb:
the loas o f hair and
OTuatingof aoalp, as
inacalled-head;ths
Ifa d s ld ts fig u r a I ment. as in acne
f and ringworm, lind
instant relief and
speedy cora in the
majority o f eases,
in warm baths with
Cutioura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cutioura Oiqtment.
------ ------1 sad IsMtasI TWstwst tor
at S t u a C k S fia s, s a d A d u iu
_ <aC.rfS'’| l f f ^ 85S.®I£i
it<10«.>,(orlB 9w jpraiotC bi>«>uu
Ddpoa sse. prr nsi or sqi wraptr
Blood.
tSrMisSoQt tso^wor^
’ * Chma,

they may ask me for that purpose, I
want to assure everybody,” declared
Polly, “ that time— no, not eternity it
self— won’t be long enough for the
things I want to d a 1 don’t have to
kill time.
“There is just one thing under the
sun that induces me to go to tee peo
ple. And that is the faint hope that
they may give me, not refreshment and
amusements, , but— themselves I That
they will, by honesl frank-hearted con
versation, reveal to me what mannrr
o f men and women they are; what
thoughts they have; what are their
ideab and aims in life.
"And this it why,” finished Folly, "I
detest going to see people. For through
this strange error in notions of hos
pitality the people themselves I do not
really see."— Philadelphia Bulletin.
o -----CA N C E R C A N B E CURED.

"I detesl” said Polly, going to see
people. I do not detest people. I
should be so glad to visit them i f they
would only let me see themselves. But
that b the last thing they think o f
dmng.
“They show me thdr house, or that
part o f it prepared for company inspectioa They give me something nice to
e at They permit me to observe their
best goirn and thdr best manners. They
have things done to divert and amuse
me.
“A ll o f which b a mere empty show,
My Mild Ckimbination Treatment it
external to tbemsdves and not at all used by the patient at home. Years of
the object that has led my footsteps success. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
thereward.
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The
“ Can I not eat salad and drink choc jpeal application destroys Canwrous
olate at home? D o I not know that '^ w t h , and the constitutional treatment
they have pictures and statuary, rugs, climinatel the disease from tbe sjrstem,
and hangings? I am reasonably sure preventing its returo. Write for Free
that they have a nice gown and that they Book, "Cancer and Its Cure.” No nut
know how to behave pleasantly. A s ter how serious your case, no nutter
for amusement, there are a hundred how many operations you have bad, no
things that enable me not to go fam- nutter what treatment you have tried,
bhed for divertbement to thdr homes. do not fiv e up hope, but write at once.
T t b not fo r any one o f thme things Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., i »35 Grsnd
I g a Neitbcr to MU time. For, though Ayienne; Ksnsas City, M a
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“ Young Ladies’ Sodety,” and last o f all
the ‘TVoman’s Mbsionary Society.” You
can never cease learning about missions.
Miss Stapp takes infinite pains with tbe
beginners, and prepares them to go cm
thus step by step, and when they are
lira. L a w * D a y ta * B a k in , B A ltar
grown up they will be intdiigent work
ers for the Master. The dear leader
«• a i i w V
will have her reward.
>02 Enat Saoonk St..
Chaltanoaga. T a n n .
Oh I yes. We’ve been busy this wedc.
Just read with me:
r«iMf Sanik M«Ma: Qmt n m froMeil,
No. I is from a “Teimessee Friend”
itM .
and sends $i for Brazil, of whose neecb
Our m isticim fi t M n u i Mr*. /. H. we have been so lately learning. Many
Kerne. I4« M aM . Kekm n, tmpm. via thanks.
Sm Freuetef, C*L
No. a brings $1, birtheby offerings
from Mrs. T. .B. Wipgo and her little
dU eemmmtktHene /ar M e ie fe r h
niece. Elite Ghee. The little one’s dime
meut th e M be addresud ta Mr*. L . D.
is for “ Baby Ruth,” and the ninety cents
Btkim. ym B. S***md St., CAattaaaafg,
for the Bible-woman. Mrs. Wingo says
Tern.
-. ■
“1 am sorely grieved for our dear Mrs.
Mayiurd. How I wish we could have
her picture again on the Young South
MISSION T O P IC FO R M A R CH :
page.”
IM M IGRANTS.
I think we have the full $40 for Mrs.
Mayturd’s Japanese helper now. Thank
FOR T H E SU N BEAM S.
you to much for filling out what we
Tw o L m u t Maids.
lackecL Mrs. Wingo. I shall tend it on
Little Miss Nothing-to-do
to Mrs. Mayiurd at once, and her year’s
b fretful and cross and so blue;
schooling will be paid. I want to thank
And the light in her eyes
every one who has contributed in her
b all dim when she cries;
tume, and in that o f our clear old mbAnd her friends, they are few, oh I to sioiury who led us to undertake thb
few;
work. She U working to bring her
And her dolls, they are nothing but saw country women to Jesus all the time.
dust and clothes;
And No. ■ 3 u from our “Grown-up
Whenever she wants to go skating it Child," who never stays long away.
snows;
He sends F IV E D O LLARS.
(W e
And everything’s ' criss-cross— the world haven’t needed capitals much Utdy.)
is askew—
W e are to give $2 to our missionary
I wouldn’t be little M bs Nothing-to-do, in Japan; $3.50 to Shiloh church, and
j Now true,
SO cents to the Japanese Bible-wonun.
I wouldn’t k little Miss Nothing-to-do, May the dear Lord bless the giver.
WouM you?
In No. 4, four little ones in Lewisburg, Alfrecl, Virginia, Annie Laurie,
Littb Miss Busy-all-day
and Thomas Owen Lane, send 50 cents
Is cheerful and happy and gay.
to the “Young South Baby” in Japan.,
She isn’t a shirk.
We are most grateful to them.
For she smiles at her work,
No. 5 brings ao cents for 3 calendars
And romps when it |Comes time for
to be sent to Miss Maggie Pettigrew’s
pisy;
Her dolls they arc princesses, bine-eyed mother and sister. They have been
orderecL and I know they will enjoy
and fair;
She makes them a throne from a rickety praying for the co-workers of their
brother in Chiiu.
chair.
No. 6 brings 33 cents for calencbrs
And everything happens the jolliest way.
I'd sooner be litdc MUs-Busy-all-day, to be sent Mrs. Tubb and ebughter, the
latter at the Tennessee College in Mur
And stay.
As happy as she is, at work or at phy, freesboro. W e used to bear from them
long ago and we are so g b d to renew
I say.
our acquaintance with them. The order
—J. W. Foley, in New York Timet.
will go at once. '
In No. 7, -Mrs. L. M. Lee of Grand
VOUNk SOUTH OORMkPONDRNCI
Junction, tells me of her failure to re^
The Sunbeams o f the First church, cxive copies o f her Foreign Journal, or
here in Chattanooga, gave ns a beautiful dered some weeks ago. I shall write
time last Sunday afternoon. There were to enquire what is tbe nutter at once.
ever so many o f them, and all, both I am sure the lumes were sent on. Mrs.
boys and girls wore bright Japanese T . P. Hicks has our thanks for 50 cents
costumes The tiny maidens had little for the Orphans’ Home.
N a 8 brings a request for mite boxes
fans in thdr rolled hair and chrysanthe
mums over each ear, and sat on mats or from Mrs. Judith Johnson o f Meridian
cushions There was a little Jap. school church. I shall send them with great
teacher and she called tbe ro ll and then pleruure.
In No. 9, Buntyn comes with go cents
they sang songs in Japanese, and redted
lessons Arid showed ua how the Japs for “ Baby Ruth,” and 10 cenU for a
have te s eating with chop-sticks. There calencbr from Mrs. J. Y. Brooks. We
were some lovdy recitations and a cate are m o s t grateful, and hope you will
chism about Japaiy^l^ teaching real have the calendar before you read this.
No. 10 asks for “Our Mission Fields,”
missionary lessons I w sure they knew
more about the work in Japan than many whidi we are delighted to send to Mrs.
of thdr listeners The decorations were E. A. Shoun, Mountain (^ty. I am
Then read No. i i, from Sevierville:
all Japanese, scroll-work and white and
yellow festoons and great bunches o f sure she will find it exceedingly hdpful.
After March, there will be a new num
chrysanlhenutms Miss Birdie Stapp u
the leader, you know, and she always ber, which we will be glad to furnish
has things jnst right I furnished mite all Young South bands who send a
boxes to the band some time ago, and a-cent stamp.
th y turped them in at the close o f a "I send you $3 from the infant class
pretty fisn-drill, and when the contents o f our Sunday-school to be given to our
were counted, there was some $i&oo in missionary. This class averages 35 “ >
thdr treasury. I am sure it would he attendance and is the joy of tbe school”
well for every band to have a “Japanese '— Miss Martha Bowers.
God bless them. W e need them just,
Open Meeting.” The parents get in
terested, yon ses There b i» finer now and thank each one who gave this
band anywhere than this one in my own offering'from our hearts.
And we close with N a la, and $3
Aureh. By and by when they are' a
lif ^ Urger, they will join the “G irb’ from our good “ Tithing Band,” at
Mtsdoo Baiid,” and after that the Blountville. It is to he applied where it

^Young South
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is most needed. That teems to me un
doubtedly our missioiury in Japan. We
are most behind on that fund, and we
thank you, Mrs. Phillips, for the much
needed aid.
Are you thinking all the time bow
near we are to the end of the 14th year?
Don’t forget it for a inoment and urge
all you can influence to hurry in the
March offerings. Suggest to the treas
urers that the quarter and month both
end with the issue for March afith. I
want to greet Dr. Willingham with great
good news, when he reaches his own
land in A pril Work up, especially for
Japan. I am more anxious about that
line thrui any other W e were so long
getting started on Mrs. Rowe, after we
learned we must give op our Mrs. May
nard, imd have therefore given inore
slowly. Let us make it up, though, be
fore Mardi goes.
I give you leave to burst the Young
South “ pigeon-hole” in my desk the
rest of the weeks. Come on hr
dozen, or even by the score I
In great hope,

L auda D ayton E akin .
Chattanooga.
atexiPTS.
First three quarters .................8 8gg 88
January offerings, 1908 .......... 144 66
February offerings, 1908..........
^00
First week in M a rch .................
l i 33
Second week in March .......... ...........
For Foreign Board—
Tennessee Friend (B r a z il)... .
i 00
Elsie (^ee, Trezevant ( J ) . . . .
10
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
(J.) .............................
300
Lane Band, Lewisburg ( J ) . . .
S»
Mrs. J. Y. Brooks, Buntyn (J.).
90
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountrille
a 00
Infant class, SevierYille, by Mrs.
B t B.........................................
3 00
For Orphan/ Home—
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
a 50
For Uteraturt—
Six Calendars ............
60
For Japanete Bible-Woman—
Mrs. T . R. W in ga Mandiester
90
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
. 50
For Postage .................................
04

11
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if there is any subject in the world on
which everybody would agree, it would
be this one; but, alas, if there is any
subject on which everybody does not
agree, it is this one.” It is evident that
Folk and . McQuiddy do not agree on
this subject. Their disagreement re
volves around the questkm o f baptism.
Mr. Folk is a Baptist, Mr. McQuiddy is
a (Campbdlite) Christiaa It is evi
dent to even a casnal reader that Folk
has the best o f the argument from the
beginning. McQuiddy feels that him
self and hence be refuses to answer
tbe questions which are put to him, and
fails to give interpretation to passages
o f Scripture to which his attention is
again and again called, by Mr. Folk.
There is a broadness in tbe articles by
Mr. Folk which is lacksng in McQniddy’s. Folk discusses the plan o f salva
tion as fonnd revealed in its fullness in
tbe redemptive economy, while on the
other hand, Mr. McQuiddy confines
. himself almost entirely to the question
o f baptism. In this, however, be is
very oam m , claiming that baptism only
savm from past sins, leaving a .man
after he is baptized practically where
be was before—yet to be savetl Folk
has not only done the Baptists a valua
ble service in setting forth the Bible
position o f salvation by grace, but be
has also rendered a service in correct
ing the misquotations which have been
made by (Campbellite) Christians of
Benj. Lawrence, in Baptist Chronicle.
Baptist writers. The book should find
a place in every Baptist libraiy.— J.
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a 98 the editor of the Battist and RxnxcToa, in answer to the arguments of the
$1,153 31 editor of the Advocate, according to my
view o f the matter is largely in favor
of the New Testament plan of salvaT H E FO LK-M cQ U ID D Y DIStion, as presented by the editor of the
ClISSIO N .
Bapust and Rxflecioc, and every posi
The Folk-Mc(}oiddy Discussion on tion taken by him in tbe discussion is
the Plan o f Salvatioa By Edgar E. sustained by scriptural reference, which
Folk, editor of tbe Baptist and R k- cannot be disproved. I feel sure that
pucion, and J. C McQuiddy, editor of this publication will remove many mis
the Gospel Advocate. Folk-Keelin Press, conceptions o f the gospel plan of salva
Nashville, T en a Price, $1. This is a tion adhered to by many of our Bap
discussion which appeared simultaneous tists, and give strength to our cause
ly in the two papers o f which Folk and wherever this work is read. I tniat
McQuiddy are editors. A paragraph that its circulation may not be confined
from the introduction will give us an to any one locality, but may command
insight to the purpose of tbe book: a large attention, the influence of whidi
“ The most momentous subject in the will be to lead our Baptists hosts on
world is the plan o f salvatioa Upon the line of stronger faith in the princi
it eternal deatiniea bang. It is a mat ples so much cherished by those of out
ter, therefore o f the utmost importance fsitb.
G.- W. Sam.
that people should know what is tbe
Oirytoo, T en a
plun o f salvatioa It would teem that
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Louisiana. Tennessee will give him a
An c.\changc says that Rev. J. F.
PIM P L E S— BLACKHEADS:
royal welcome.
S'SavcIlc has resigned as pastor at Poplar
been
changed
from
$1.50
to
$a,
and
the
niiiff. Mo., and comes immediately to
Oct Kid of .dll y<fur Pace Troubles i.
BY FL^an'WOOD &ALL.
place o f publication will be Arcadia in
a Peso Days' Time IVilh the
the pastorate at Fayetteville, Tenn. We
Wonderful Stuart Calcium
stead of Ocala, Fla.
- The First church, Corinth, Miss^^has give him a hearty welcome.
Wafers.
Rev. Geo. W. Ellislon, of Qebume,
Rev. R. R. Meming has resigned as
called Rev. U. A. Ellis of the Second
church, Jackson, Tenn., and it is pastor of the First church, Newton, Texas, has consented to hold a revival
Kans., to become a chaplain in the at Lexington, Tenn., beginning .\pril 5.
Trial Package Sent Tree.
thought hr will accept.
A great ingathering of souls is expecteil.
Rev. R. P. Mahon, our beloved and United States .\rmy.
Rev. Adam Fawcett of East St. Louis
The Home Mission Board has appointed
You cannot have an attractive face or
consecrated missionary to Mexico, has
Rev. R. R. Ray to work among the a licautiful complexion when your blood
decided, owing to the condition of his HI., lately assisted Rev. E. M. Ryan in
Cubans at Tampa, Fla., succeeding the is in lad order and full of impurities.
family as to health, to remain in the a revival at Greenville, 111., which re
States .perhaps until August. He moved sulted in 65 additions, 43 for baptism.
Impure blood means an impure face, al
lamented W. Harry Clark.
ways.
Evangelist Dan Shannon has closed a
his family to Humboldt last week and
Rev. W. B. McDaniel o f Tyler, Tex.,
meeting at Pierson, III., which resulterl
will go to house-keeping. They have
The most wonderful, as well as the
has been caljcd to the care of Park
been sojourning several montbs with Dr. in 70 conversions and 3a accessions with
Avraue church, Birmingham, Ala., and most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart's
mi>re to follow.
U. M. Savage, in Jackson.
enters upon the work with glowing pros Calcium Wafers. You Use them for a
Rev. J. S. Corpening has resigned the pects.
•This, from the pastor of the First
few days, and the difference tells in
church in a Kentucky city, might in care of the church at Dillon, S. C Come
Dr. W. B. McGarity has resigned as your face right away.
terest somebody: “ 1 must tell >"0^ how l>ack to Tennessee. You did a good pastor at Hillsboro, Tex., to accept a
.Most blood purifiers and skin treat
very much I am enjoying your sparring work in Union City.
ments are full of poison. Stuart's Cal
hearty call to Belton, Tex., and begins
Dr. Oscar Haywood of the First
with Brother C. C. Brown. Your article
cium Wafers arc guaranteed free from
work next .week.
this week is capital. I have been wish church, Waterbury, Conq., formerly
any poison, mercury, drug, or <ipiate.
Dr. Walter Calley of Upland, Pa.,
ing I could do it, or someone else would pastor of the First church, Jackson,
who made a most favorable impres They arc as harmless ps water, hut the
Tenn., has been called to the pastorate
do it, just as you have done it.”
results are astonishing.
sion on Southern Baptists as Secretary
The Baptist Argus, in an editorial on of the Collegiate Church of the Cove
Tlie worst cases of skin discase.s have
of the B. Y. P. U. of America, has de
the theme “Union Demanded on the nant, New York, and it is believed will
clined the Associate Secretaryship of •lieen cured in a week by this quick
Foreign Field,” comes out squarely for accept. His many Tennessee friends will , the Massachusetts Missionary Society.
acting remedy. It contains the most
Baptist missionaries boldly teaching congratulate him.
The Commencement program of Un effective working power of any purifier
Rev. W. H. Dawson has resigned at ion University, Jackson, is to be a no ever discovered— calcium sulphide. Most
Baptist principles on the foreign held
as well as at home, regardless o f the Yelvington, Ky., after a pastorate of tably strong one. Dr. W. J. Williamson
blood and skin treatments are terribly
movement among Pedobaptists to oblit 37 years with that church. They are of St. Louis, will preach the sermon and
slow. Stuart's Calcium Wafers have
erate denominational lines.
Baptists heart-broken over losing him.
Dr. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, will de cured boils in three days. Every parti
have the truth, and truth is what wilt
Rev. R; L. Baker of Salem, Ky., ac liver a sermon before the J. R. G. So cle o f impurity is driven out of your,
cepts the hearty call to the care of the ciety of Religious Inquiry.
set the world right
system completely, never to return, and
First church, Arcadia, Fla. His loss to
Rev. S. M. McCarter, of Elkton, Ky.,
it is done without deranging your sys
The last issue was the Jvducational
Kentucky is much regretted. .
formerly pastor of Howell Memorial
number of the Baptist Courier, and it tem in the slightest.
Rev. U R. Scarborough has resigned
church, Nashville, has been called to the
No matter what your trouble i^
was spicy jmd interesting from start to
work of State Evangelist in Kentucky at .\bilene, Texas, to become lecturer finish.
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads,
and has accepted. Rev. G. \V. Shepherd on evangelism and held secretary of the
rash, tetter, eczenu, or scabby crusts,
Dr. Edwin M. Potcat declines the call
of Richmond. Ky., has also been asked Southwestern Theological Seminary, to Broadway church, I,uuisvillc, Ky.,
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's
Waco, Texa.s. He begins work June 1.
to serve in that capacity.
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.
and remains as President’ of Furman
Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Milan, Tenn.,
In an editorial on “The Title of the University, Greenville, S. C , in which
Don't be any longer humiliated by
has resigned the care of Judson church, Preacher,” the Baptist Standard takes position he has been such a signal suc having a splotchy face.
Don't have
near Lexington, Tenn., his term of ser the sane, sensible position that all this cess.
strangers stare at you, or allow your
vice having extended over only a few ado about refusing to call a preacher
Mr. Andrew Carnegie offers %3$jooo friends to be ashamed of you because
months. TTie church is very inconven “ Reverend,” is out of place, and argues toward the erection o f a Hall of Science of your face.
iently located to his present home.
that the public has no other word by at Furman University, provided the
Your blond makes you what you ace.
Charles F. Holler, a Baptist deacon which it can definitely designate a Baptists of South Carolina will raise The men and women who forge ahead
o f South Bend, Ind., is being mentioned preacher, if we refuse "res-erend.”
$504xxiv and they will do it with Drs. are . those with pure blood and pure
as a candidate on the National Prohibi
Rev. E. G. Graham has resigned the
E. M. Poteat, T . M. Bailey, A. J. S.
faces. Did you ever Mop to think of
tion ticket for Vice-President. A man care of the Second church, Paducah, Thomas and others in the lead.
that?
with such a name ought to help the
Ky., after a pastorate of two years, in
Rev. J. N. Tolar of Summerton, S. C.,
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers arc abso
order to accept a call to Calvary church, has been called to the care of the church lutely harmless, but the results—mighty
‘ icket.
William Jewell College has procured Cairo, III
at Winn.sboro, S. C., and it is thought he satisfying to you even at the end of a
the great Ubrary of Charles Haddon
Rev. T. C. Mahan of Texarkana. .\rk., . will accept.
week. They will make you happy be
Spurgeon. Mr. Carnegie has made a has been called to the care of the church
Reports from the debate at Jeannette, cause your face will be a welcome sigiit
, gift of $30^000 to the college for the - at Terrell, Texas, and will probably ac Tenn., last week between Rev. 1. N. not only to yourself when you look in
erection of a library building on condi cept.
Penkk of Martin and J. S. Warliek, the glass, but to everybody else who
tion that Missouri Baptists raise $30,000
Rev. H. D. Heath has resigned the a Campbellite, are to the effect that the knows you and talks with you.
as a library endowment.
care of the church at Floresvilte, Tex., truth was mightily vindicated by Bro.
We want to prove to you that Stuart's
Dr. S. A. Northmp will enter the pas to become a general missionary under
Penick. Rev. H. B. Taylor of Murray, Calcium Wafers arc beyond doubt the
torate of the First church. Carthage, the State Board. Rev. J. W. Israel suc Ky., was his moderator.
best and quickest blood and skin puri
ceeds him at Floresville.
Mo., in a short time.
Rev. C. M. Gordon, a gifted Presby fier in the world— so we will send you
Rev. J. B. Cash of Trenton. Mo„ be terian preacher o f DeLand, Fla., recently a free sample as soon as we get your
G U A R A N T E E D T R E E S AN D
comes pastor o f the church at Mount left that denomination and united with name and address. Send for it today,
N U R SE R Y ST O C K A T A
Ayr, Iowa. We need Cash as badly in the Baptists. The more, the merrier. and then when you have tried the sample
BIG RED UCTION.
Tennessee as they do in Iowa.
We notice in the daily papers that you will not rest contented until you
Hon. E.' W. Stephens, President of Evangelist Walter Holcomb, son-in- have bought a 50c box at your drug
During the last six weeks, the Iowa the Southern Baptist Convention, de law o f the illustrious Sam Jones, has gist’s.
Nursery Co., o f Des Moines, Iowa, has livered the address at Shanghai, Cliina, been indicted by a grand jury in Georgia
Send us your name and address to
been offering in the columns of this pa January at, at the laying o f the ctimer- for using improper language in the pul day and W’c will at once send you by
per, some exceptionally big bargains in stone of the Shangliai Baptist college pit. M oral: Don't try to ape somebody mail a sample package free. Address
Trees and Nursery Stock. Many have and Theological Seminary.
else.
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
accepted their offers and were astonished
The Arkansas Baptist announces:
The work of the First church, Para- Marshall, Mich.
with the excellent stock as well as 'the "The Regular Baptists of Teiuiessce and gould. Ark., is going forward gloriously.
quantity they obtained for the price.
Kentucky will hold a mass meeting in The recent meeting in which Dr. T. T. nut Street churchy Louisville, Ky., from
Those who have missed these bar Nashville some time in June.” Now Thompson did the preaching resulted - the First church, jDkIahonui City, Okla.,
gains should write immediately to this that can’t be true. The Tennessee Bap in 8i professions and s j secessions by the pulpit o f thejbner church was filled
reliable Nursery Company and ask you tist Convention meets in Memphis next baptism. The church lately gave Over by the pastor of me St. Luke's Methodist
to send one o f their bargain circulars October, and the Kentucky General A s $500 to the Educational Fund.
cirarch, who brought Bis congregation
and catalogues. Their bargain circular sociation has appointed a place of meet
Evangelist W. E. Neill, of Mineral
with him. How is that for pulpit affilia
contains many.line assortments, such as ing in the bounds o f that State. There Wells, Tex., has just closed a meeting tion?
And that, too, in the ultra
$10 worth of Fruit Trees for $3.97; a has been no coalescing of the two. Oh— at Locksburg, Ark., resulting in 135 con orthodox West. Such a thing would
$100 Fruit Orchard for $3.48; 75 Grape
it has just dawned on us. The Baptist is
versions and accessions to the church. not have been surprising in Richmond,
Vines and choice o f 300 Shrubs for referring in the above to that irregular, He is engaged with Dr. W. F. Dorris, Va.
$3.48, and several other good lots at schismatic, seditious stripe of Gospel at Hope, Ark.
Tremont church. New York City, has
prices that cannot be equaled anywhere.
Mission Baptists residing in Arkansas.
Rev. E. S. Atkinson of McDonough, called Rev. K. C. McArthur, son of Dr.
In addition to offeririg such -big Thank God, there are but few such in Ga., has accepted the care of the church R. S. McArthur of Calvary churcli. New
values, they give you an absolute guar Tennessee. Imagine that kind in Nash at Abbeville, Ala., and the outlook is York. This situation is another refuta
antee that all stock purchased from them
ville!
glorious.
tion of the time-woni falsehood that
it true to name and high grade and if
The Southern Witness, o f Florida, has
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of Richmond, preachers' children are the worst.
any shrubs or trees fail to grow, provid changed editorial management. Rev. F. is to assist Rev. H. H. Hulten in a re
Mr. Theodore Harris of Louisville,
ing it is not due to neglect or weather C. Edwards retires as editor on account vival with the First church, Charlotte, has resigned as Treasurer of the Baptist
conditions, they will replace them free of ill health, and Rev. J. H. Tharp suc N. C., beginning March 16.' What a Education Society, of Kentucky, on ac
c f charge and without argument.
ceeds him. The subKiiption price has gifted pair I
count of failing eyesight. Mr. A.
Write for their bargain circular to
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry, has resigned
Rev. A. P. Stone of Aurora, Mo., Ford, of the Columbia Trust Company,
day. Address:
as State Evangelist in Louisiana and will lately held a meeting, doing his own succeeds him.
IO W A J i U l « E R Y CO M PAN Y,
work for the Foreign Misstoa Board in preaching. I1ie ar}.essions amounted to 48, 35 by baptism. People sixty years
Des Moines, Iowa.
Tennosee, Alabama, Miaatsdppi aad
Abet’ Dr. H. *A. Porter went to Wal- old were in the pnmber.
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
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Tlic many friend* of Rev. R. A. ^ The Fifth Sunday meeting of Salem
|.i,jgerald, of Marlin, Tex., were glad Association will convene with the Bap
to see a short piece in the paper from tist church at Ramah, five miles west of
Statesville, Wilson County, .Tenn., on
that K'xxl fo " - B"*'
one time pastor of our church here, and Thursday night before the fifth Sundo not exaggerate when we say <lay in March, 1908.
I. Devotional exercises.
he has ilone more for our church here
3. Organization.
than has ever been done by any other
3. Introductory sermon by A. J. Wal
pastor He came here and found the
aorch almost dead, and by his Godly ler; alternate, James Davenport.
4. Church growth, and how to effect,
example and earnest preaching, aroused
the church members to a desire to shake it, J. C. Lceman, Bro. Fuqua, L. W.
off the lethargy which had long since Beckwith.
5. A man’s worth to his church, James
overpowered them and robbed them of
Davenport, D. Atnip, David Taylor.
all energy.
6. The security of a believer, W. E.
Bro. Fitzgerald soon won the admira
tion of young and old alike, and won Wauford, J. M. Knight, W. H..AIsup.
7. What is an ideal church, and was
many of the young people over to the
Loril. One among the many was my there ever one? A. J. Waller, James
sister, and how could I forget him? Davenport, W. E. Wauford.
8. Evidences of conversion, and the
One of the most consecrated old men
importance
of observing thoM evidences
ill our community was converted under
his I'reachint --^ e3W luld -n
omit a in the reception of members, W. E.
word of praffi for Ilfs toVely wife whom Wauford, S. Robinson, D. Atnip, L.
everyone learned to love. W e wisli for W. Beckwith.
9. The need of sound doctrinal preach
him and his family a long, useful and
ing, J. M. Stewart, A. J. Waller, L. W.
pros|>erous life in the good work.
Beckwith.
Our pastor now is Rev. Hugli Merrill,
10. The need of a deeper personal
a good, consecratM and Godly man, who consecration among church members,
has won the confidence of his neighbors. and how to obtain it, Bro. F'uqua, J.
Ix:t us thank the writer from Rut C. Leeuian, David Taylor.
ledge, Tenn., for his helpful articles on
II. The peculiar characteristics of the
“The Church,” and I also want to sym bride of Christ, W. E. Wauford, A. J.
pathize with the editor in his disappoint Waller, James Davenport.
ment of his Eastern tour, more from a
13. Was the church of Qirist mis
selfish point of view than otherwise, as I sionary? If so, the danger of no mis
was preparing to accompany him througli sionary churches, John McNabb, A.
our dear paper. Now I will give three J . Waller, James Davenport, S. Robin
cheers for the abolition of the saloons son.
in the South and bid you good day.
Sunday, 9 a. m.— Sunday-school mass
Wisliing success to our beloved editor, meeting.
1 am,
Mxs. A. J. H ickebson.
The query box will be opened at in
. Elora, Tenn.
tervals during the meeting.
Let everybody come, so that we may
W e had a storm in Rockwood Tues have a glorious meeting.
day evening, February 35th. At about
CUUUITTEE.
7:30 p. m., as wife and I sat talking
with some friends, our door was thrown
PILE S CU RED A T HOM E B Y NEW
op«i and there was a nish— not of wind,
A B SO R PT IO N METHOD.
but of people. They came through rain
and mud, b | | | | lM L ^ I<ii4» of things
If you suffer from bleeding, itcliing,
to cat, b e s iiw H I w K ^ ,'
nice rock blind or protruding Piles, send me youe
ing chairs, carpet for the floor, table address, and 1 will tell you how to cure
linen, dishes, cbtlery, and last, but not yourself at home by the new absorption
least, a number of coins bearing Uncle treatment; and will also send some of
Sam’s trade-mark. Judge LIndsak, of this home treatment free for trial, with
the County Court, and a member of the references from your own locality if
Presbyterian church, presented the gifts, requested. Immediate relief and perma
saying, they were given not in a spirit nent cure assured. Send no money, but
of churchianity, but of Christianity, as tell others of this offer.- Write today,,
alt denominations were represented. I to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 341, South
tried to express my app'reciation of these Bend, Ind.
tokens, but failed in my effort. The
visitors then sang the doxology, after PROGRAM O F M IN ISTERS’ M EET
which we were ordered to go to the
ING.
home of our senior deacon just across
the street. After we had spent some
The following is the program of the
time in ways of pleasure, the ladies ministers' meeting of the Southwestern
served refreshments to all present. By
District Association, to be held at Mt.
9:30 the storm b>d spent its fury, and
Nebo church, Buena Vista, Tenn., be
I was called on to dismiss the people ginning on F'riday, lo a. m., before the
with Scripture reading and prayer.
fifth Sunday in March, 1908.
This was our second pounding since
I. Introductory sermon, C. L. Skinner;
■ roining here, tlie first being confined to D. S. Brinkly, alternate.
our own eongregation.
There were
3. What attitude should our churclies
about so persons in the party, and Ihese hofd toward temperance? J. N. Joiner,
said that they were only a few of those and T. L. Shelton.
3. What distinctive doctrines of the
who would have eome had it not been
fur the rain. Quite a number have since Bible do the Baptists teach that others
sent in packages with regrets for be do not? E. M. Joiner, C . L. Skinner,
ing absent on the night of the storm. and D. C. Gray.
We feel like singing “ Blest be the
4. Is salvation by grace or by works, or
I ie that Binds,” for “The Lord is good, both? Jesse Neale, T. M. Boyd.
5. Is tithing binding on Christiqns to
and H is mercy endureth forever.”
May the Lord bless His people every day? W. J. Beale, T. L. Shdton.
where is the prgyer o f
6. Do the Scriptures teach that the
sacrificial offering of Christ and the
C 11A8. T . B eau .
atonement are one and the same thing?
Rockwood, Tenn., Feb. ag.
0 . C. Gray, Joseph Allen, S. W. Joiner.
o
. J«Mr*aTlils.. .
7. Do the Scriptures teach pre-regen
W aaaw tasB saS rrS Itan sn B ev arS fur w r mm
eration?
J. G, Cooper, W. A. Butler.
S««»n>« S r lU IIV O sU n rtiC srs.
8. The importance of the study of the
r. J .C B B X B T J lO a ,T a l« < u .a
as,rr.‘ ^ h a y f c a o w
F. J. C lir a r f tat
Word of God, Y. C. Key, W. H: Yates
u Jrr■A^ Mid W IlrT r klM |M>rfvrU]r
111
and Ed. Watts. .
W a lm h u . K isham a MA»vni.
9. The importance of Sunday-schools,
J. N. Joiner, Jesse Neale.
10. Sunday sermon ^ d tMk on_ Mis
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sions, and collection, W . J. Beale and
Q U IC K L Y CURED A T HOME.
others.
Query box a spmalty.
/ \ Instant Relief, Permanent Cnre—^Trial
Package Mailed Free to .ill
Everybody come and let's have a I
• In Plain Wrapper.
grand, good time.
/
T . L. S helton,
\
Piles is a fearful disease,.but easy to
Committee.
cure if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife is danger
FR EE D EA FN ESS CURE.
ous, eruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
There is just one other sure way to be
A remarkable offer made by one of
cured— painless, safe and in the privacy
the leading ear specialists in this coun
of your own home— it is Pyramid Pile
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all ap
Cure.
plying at once two full months’ medi
We mail a trial package free to all
cine free to prove his ability to cure
who write.
permanently Deafness, Head Noises
It wilt give you instant relief, show
and Catarrh in every stage. Address
you the harmless, pailfless nature of this
Dr. G. M. Branaman,
Walnut S t,
great remedy and start you welt on the
Kansas City, Mo.
way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a full-sized box from
PROGRAM.
any druggist for so-cents, and often one
box cures.
Program of New Salem Association
Insist on having what you call for.
I-'ifth Sunday meeting, to be held with
If the druggist tries to sell you some
Barton’s Creek Baptist church, Lebanon, thing just as good, it is because he makes
Tenn, March 38, 1908:
more money on the substitute.
Friday night: Sermon, by S. M. GupThe cure begins at once and continues
ton.
rapidly until it is complete and perma
Saturday: 1.— Missions—
nent.
(a) Home, S. M. Gupton.
You can go right aliead with your
(b) State, J. B. Phillips.
work and be easy and comfortable all
(c) Foreign, S. N. F'itzpatrick.
the time.
3.— Aged and infirm preachers, S. G.
It is well worth trying.
Shepard.
Just send your name and address to
3.— Evils of too many organizations,
Pyramid Drug Co., tag Pyramid Bldg.,
J. J. Carr and A. E. Johnson.
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re
Saturday night: Sermon, J. B. Philturn mail the trial package in a plain
lips.
wrapper.
Sunday: Sermon, S. N. Fitzpatrick.
Thousands have been cored in this
Sunday night: Sermon, S. G. Shepqrd. easy, painless and inexpensive way, in
A. E, J ohnson,
the privacy of tlie home.
S. M. Gupton,
No knife and its torture.
S. N. F itzpatwck,
No doctor and his bills.
Committee.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to
day for a free package.
O IL CU RE FOR CANGER.
Dr. Bye’s Combination Oil Cure is a
recognized Cure for Cancer and Tumor.
Beware of Imitators. Write today to
the Originator for his free books. Dr.
Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,
Ind.
..
--------o------V
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men the plan of salvation. I am well
pleased with many articles in the paper.
I hope much success to the Bamist And
REEUtcroR, that it may more elevate
hundreds and thousands of men in
every walk of life to a better knowledge
of the divine plan of salvation. I de
sire very mudi to read your series of
articles which are soon to appear in tfie
paper. - It is a welcome visitor, aitd all '
Baptist people could do no bettar than
to read the weekly issues, and other
people besides, that have a desire to b«
saved.
H enev j . L vle.

Tile Fifth Sunday meeting of the
eastern division o f the New Salem As
sociation will meet with the Riddleton
church on Friday, March 37, at 10
o'clock a. m.
Jacksonville, Ala.
10- 10:30— Devotional. ■
10:30-1 reorganization.
11—
Sermon by T. J. Eastes. (Text, During the last winter, I have labored
in Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri and
I John 4:1.)
1 :3o— What is Bible Sanctification ? Oklahoma. God has wonderfully blessed
my work. In my special services for
M. W. Russell and Frank Nevels.
3:30— What is an Apostolic Churcli? “men only,” I 'have seen I30 converted,
W. J. Watson and Richard Chatman. and more tHVn 500 forward for prayer.
It makes me happy to see profane,
7— Sermon by M. W. Russell.
wicked, sinful, drinkirig men come lo
Saturday—
the Savior. The Baptist and Retixcton
9 :30|— Devotional.
is a fine paper. I enjoy it very much. I
10— What is the Mission of the Churcli?
thank yon for it. .
John Brim and T. J. Eastes.
I I — Do the Scriptures Teach the
F rank M. W ells.
Jackson, Tenn.
Baptism of the Holy Ghost now as in the
days of the Apostles? L. S. Ewton and
You may-say 4o my -friends and corre
R r^ rD a vis;
• ---------- ----- 1:30— What is the Spiritual Condi spondents in Tennessee that I have re
tion of Our Oiurches, and how can it signed my work in Memphis and en
be Improved? W. P. D. Clark and J. gaged with the church at Coldwater,
Miss. My stay in Tennessee— seven
W. Mathews.
Saturday night— Sermon by W. J. years at Dyersburg and five in Memphis
.— was pleasantly spent, and I shall al
Watson. (Text, Matt. z8:18-30.)
ways feel keenly interested in the prog
6'uiidiiy—
ress of the cause in the old Volunteer
9:30-11— Sunday-school work.
State.
II— Sermon by T. J. Eastes.
We have been very kindly received
W. P. D. CtABK,
at Coldwater, and the status of our work
L. S. E wton,
is encouraging. Our people have just
M. W. R usseu .,
completed a new pastorium, and we had
Committee.
our formal opening yesterday. We plan
One of .the Alabama State Nonnal to build a new church house this year
schools is located at this place, and I and have secured a beautiful lot for that
am here for the review term, which ends purpose.
Wishing you well, I am.
aliout the first of July, next. I teacli
Your brother in Christ,
literary schools that 1 may be fituncially
B. P. W aintBN. .
able to pay my expenses while laboring
Coldwater, Tenn.
in the vineyard p f. the Lor^. tMchjng
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50 Fathoms Deep
WAY down on the bottom
” M the *ea under three
hondrcd feet of water b the
favorite home of the codBih.
The kc<old water of Norway
and the North Attantk b hb
Hehas the power to j{row
nt ondcr severe sorroundinjs.
The same natural power b in
! ■

Scott’s Emulsion
ofCodUvcrOd. Naturehersclt put it there. Thb power
produces new flesh and i«ew
He in those who suffer from
wasting dueasev

!|:r1

A I D r a a te i 80c u d aiUMt.

:.i ;

FOR ID Cts.
FNv
K a H jr

of M r M «

CmriMillees,
YcUow. nioMi te
9BdBj«Cnwi Mcd. Um.
deeUe. Ct«Kr*s« mad <m
colo««.An5rkli •ttfical*
SewteC, hit*. Fink. Mb-

Bo u m a n .— S ilter Sarah Grove Boze
man died at her home on January ift
1908. She professed religion at the early
age of fifteen and united with the old
Pisgah Baptist church. She was s j
years o f age.
She was married to
Thomas J. Bozeman January 17, 1869.
Eleven children blessed this union, ten
o f whom survive her. Sister Bozeman
had been a sufferer for more than two
years, but bore it with Christian patience,
often saying, as did Paul, that she had
a desire to depart and be with Christ,
which is far better. She told her hus
band and children to meet her in heav
en. Truly, her children rise up and
call her blessed; her husband also
praiseth her.
Rfsoh/cd, That the church at Roseberr)’ dedicate a page in their church
record to her memory, and a copy be
furnished the bereaved family; also one
sent to the B aphst ANo RanxcToa for
publication.
S. J. T w in r,
„
S^ J. WEBsraa,
W. C M ajoc.

HAacus.— Mrs.. Milly Mynatt Hargus was borii in Grainger County, Tenn.,
^ bed*«fAm m Cm )Mr April 17, 1B27; was married to John H.
n r d r a . M d auay pots
lorrif Uo«MM flbr Hargus July 39, 1845; eleven children
yM tw ta do M fa alatrr.
blessed their union. She professed re
C * t s l e « e e lur
•~CiMMst Book af N m «
ligion over fifty years ago, and joined
eltks— Hewer mad V « f ^
U b )« Seed*. I W U . riM t*
the
old Pisgah Baptist chnrch, after
Sbnda. FniH». ijo rafts,
aoo cats, SMay
wards moving her membership to Block
win ba*amltad F>rc be
an who ask for H.
Springs, and later to Jones Chapel and
_MPS LKWWI i
F to n d P »H U S . Y .
Roseberry Baptist churches, and lived a
consistent member ’till death. She died
near Mascot, at her home, Feb. loi 1908.
She leaves a husband and eight chil
dren and a host of grandchildren to
mourn her loss. She was a faithful wife
and a loving mother. She will be missed
in the home and in the church.
Resohtd, That the chnrdi extend its
prayers and sympathy to the bereaved
family; that a copy of these resolutions
be spread on the church book, one fur
nished the family, and one sent to the
B aphst and Refixctow for publication.
S. J. W EBsm ,
S tn u a o f W k U o
S. J. T toin r,
M a o la ooAod to r la ^ a c « A M
I
i « W r , ftaodar ■ ■ ■ >
W. C M ajo«,
_______ a a o o tk o ro a r q k a a . F lflo o o
o c s a f o r f L J L I f t b o ^ ^ I i I t bod.
Comutitlrr.
w o o o U o o o o o d d a lt t t M f b r lt J i . 1» ^

t^tmUcant/Smonaf
CapItsI .
$I 1,000.000.00
SharchoMera’ L iab ility...........'$Lil 300 0 , 0 6 0 .0 0
Surplus and UndividM Profits
$550 .000.00
Security to Depoaitora. v S2,550 AN)0.00
3 Par Cant. Intaraat PaM m Cai Uilcatoa af ru in a lU
— — ornccas-------W. W. Beiry, fVt*.
A. H. Robimon. V. IVm.
N. P. U SM ,<U iiw
-DiaccTor"
^ M .(
T W I_____

A. H. Robinnn,
Jm. B. RicMniBQn,
W.W.Bcfry.

J-M m.
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Mbbags plaou, nown In tbs epan strand will auad arsstseli,
atowB ttOBi sssds sf tbs Boat zalUbla assdats, Ws nao ssaia
pUnIs on oar tboaaand aat« traek tsra. Piosis aarsMIy
oonntad sod pioparly psakad. Oalaiy,Lsttaos,Onloaas4 BsM
plants. BedoMdaxprass rates aiva os W par eanl lass thaa
aasrebaadlaeratao. niesa: ItJOpartboaaandapto M*a; MW
^
_ _V>1V4)S0 attLSSperthonaand; IO.OM sad nparsrda stILW par
UHmaaad, P. O. ■ . Maazatla, 8. 0 . Tho nnllaMtstaa Aarlesltnrsl DspattMat bsi
BstsbUabed sa exMiimmlsl 8latloa on oartanaa, to teat all kiada of Tsaatatilba.
•apacSally Osbbacas. TbaraaallaotthaaoaxporlmantawowtUkaplaaaadtoatv*
yonotanyttaM.

TonraraapaetfnUy. W. W .U T C H COWPAIIT. M »O O B TTa.a. C.

ra tio tbofoosb*
W h F o o « raioo
__t oto w o rth 9 I.M

___ a tbaia a en b t

M ouizu.— On May 37, 1907, at 11
o’clock p. m., God called to Himself one
of the most beautiful of Christian lives
Y a t l a o i A ro sm o .
in that o f Miss Sadlie Morrell, the
V a t b r lll%
gronngest diughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Morrell. She was bom November
31, 1883; she gave her heart to Christ
at the age o f sevemecn years, and joined
the Methodist church at Tampico, of
B E A U n n H S O W E N II A r
whidi she was a member nntil God saw
p o st c a id s
^ 9
iBbhidlsiAFind Flower rard* WITH TOUR fit to close this youthful life. We can
HAMBIMUTTBIMHGOLD, hind mlatlnw, only Sfjr through our tears, “ God’s will,
faaBxConlod,ete, Ho two nllk*. tteCdll In
AllntotetfromlUMltolLSO. Send onmoofUdj not ours, be done.” The thought of
pnpernadSrenufor theloi; nnd tenu to
•fentt. Addrean
death cannot fail to bring sadness to
SatheraPastCirdAgetcy. lexlHtN. N.Cl every heart; even when the aged die
. it saddens us who are left behind, but
when those who are just beginning their
life-work are snatched away, it brings
grief inexpressible. Thus it was with
iWIREail
Ks
our friend. Miss Sallie Morrell, a young
lady just entering into w on^hood, with
every promise o f a bright future tefore
her.
Youth, beauty, intelligence, all
were hers; and to our human eyes it
seemed wrong for her to die. But Christ
who loved her far better than we could,
said, “ No, she must come to me.”
Words o f consolation seem cold and
useless to the bereaved ones, but let us
hope that God. “ who doeth all things
...............«.ii»iiiiiirg?Sr>». aau M
aad dw iU annd Iw mmM p ew oM iHpitfM
well,’’ will whisper peace and comfort
Smd paw M M md addnta mdtrn wabwlMo.
Wdl awid |o o )a«ibp. poo a il n aad SHIMla «i
to their broken hearts.
aad «ua Ml 8Md pan oMiS « nSa ptMpii^
A FknMn.
ALABAM A NOVELTY COMPANY,
F O. Bm SOe, BlimlntMN,
Indian Ridge, Tenn.
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B O Y S j^ T H IS
EARN m WATCH

Erk ynBiW i Soothing Sjrnp

S a iru Y .— ^
“ Death rides on every paw
ing breeze, and lurfca.in every flower.”
On the ninth of November, 1907, the
grim Master came into our midst and
claimed as His victim Mrs. Julia Ann
Shipley. .She was bom July 13, 1847;
was marriad to J«awa SUokfr iu tba

M SEARCniNC THE UNITED STATES
^ For competent telegnph operators. |
W e have at present niRent calls aad
could place 20,000 operators at once
if we had the men who were qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit
young men and women to fill better My*
ing positions, as bookkeepera,atenograpbe^
telegraph operators and private aacrataries.
Experienced and com m ent instructors,
Ptw ......... equipment and. apparatus modem and com
plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. f 5 0 cooraeS 25 ;
proposition open SOdays. Positions guaranteed or your money
beck. Private long distance wiresfromschooltoachooL Write
to-day for booklet: it will convince you. M ETIIOPOUTAN
BUSINESS CXj L LE G ^ arcade blo-c. Nashville,Tenn.
H M I flM I

SCHOOl, CATALOGUESANDANNUALS
T b e b e a t W o H o n a n a h i p , P iro iD p C S e r v i c e
M o d e r a t e P lr ic e a

(or our eftanale of cog on prindng your Cstslopw. Scad sam
ple of last year's Catalogue.
A wan piialad, attractiva Catalagaa is lha bast drawsasr fsr sladsats.
F O L K -K E E L IN P R IN T IN G C O .
NAflHVf|XI.TD<N.
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C
apudine
CURES CO LDS
Relieve* Fevetiehnesa and Aching.
Sootbea tb e Nerve* and Reatore*
Healthy Conditiont.
ITS u o o B — ip r a c n dhedutelt
Contain* Mo Aootanlllda
Me. m o o a i M t a M o

al B n * ■ •o n t
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How to Cet Rid
of Catarrh*
A S im p l e . S a f e , R e lia b le W ig r .
a n d i t C o s t s N o t h in g t o T r y .
Those who soSer from it well know
Um mlaerles o f catairh. There U no
need of it. Ton can get rid of it
by a borne treatment originated by
Dr. J. W . Bloaaer, who for over thirtythree years has been engaged In the
treatment o f catarrh In all it* varlon* forma.
His treatment la nnllke anything
yon erer tried. It la not an atomiser
spray, douche, salve, cream or any
such thing, bat it la a direct and thor
ough local application that clears out
the head, nose, throat and lungs, so
that yon run again breathe the free
air and sleep without th a t choking,
Btoppedtip feeling that all catarrh anfferer* have. It avoid* tho wear and
tear of Internal medicines which ruin
tbe stomach. It w ill heal up the dis
eased membranes and thus prevent
colds, so that yon wUl not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.
If yon have never tried Dr. BiosEel's discovery, and want to make a
test o f It witbont cost, send your ad
dress to Dr. J. W . Blosser, 104 W al
ton street, Atlanta. Qa., and he will
send yon entirely free enough to sat
isfy yon that It to a "real, genuine
remedy .for catarrh, scratchy throat,
stopped-np feeling In the nose and
'hroat, catarriial headaches, catarrhal
ilcarnesa. etc. He w ill also send you
' free an lUostrated booklet, which will
show yon how you can trer.t yourself
privately a t home. W rite him tmmellately.________________________
year iM a; she gave her heart to Christ
at an early age, and united with the Fall
Hranch Baptist church, in which cliurcli
she lived a toithful and consecrated
member until her death. In her part
ing hoar when death was drawing near,
she talked with Rev. J. M. Whitaker
and told him that “all was well.” She
said she had nothing to fear in dsaUi.
Though it was sad to part with loved
ones, she was ready to g a A husband
and eight children survive her.
She
called part of her children and her hus
band to her bedside just before she died
and gave them good advice, telling them
bow to live in order to meet her in the
land of the pore.- Having spidcen the
pw tm g'w ord-lo rsistiTW and frica te

. she fell asleep in Jesus Her remains
were deposited in the Double Springs
grave-yard. Rev. J. M. Whitaker con
ducting the funeral.
Dead? Nay.
“There is no death— an angel form
Walks o’er the earth in silent tread.
He bears our best loved ones away,
And then wc calf them dead.”
She lives; she has only crossed the
sea Her life has never been broken.
She has gone to a brighter and better
and higher and holier world. Her soul
has gone where tottering age finds im
mortal youth, and eternal life has gloritied her face. She waits and watches
for her friends and loved ones. And
when the present world recedes and the
next advances; when the Lord comes to
gather up His jewels, her relatives and
friends shall all join that happy com
pany to which she belongs.
“Where crystal streams.
Thro’- endless years.
Flow over golden sands;
And where the old
Grow young again.
She’ll clasp her loved ones’ hands.”
J. M. W hitakk *,
Fall Branch, Tenn.
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N elms.— Mrs. Rosa B. Nelms, wife
of deacon W . L. Nelms, died Jan. 35.
Mrs. Nelms was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. C Davidson. She was bom
Oct. 15, 1880; married to Bro. W. L.
Nelms Jan. 34, 1895. She, with her busband, joined Liberty Baptist church in
August, 1903. She was 37 years o f age
at her death, and was the mother o f six
diildren, the three oldest preceding her
to the grave. She leaves a husband and
three small children, a father and
mdther, three sisters and two brothers
to mourn her departure. Mrs. Nelms
was a beautiful woman in form and fea
ture, a sweet spirited Christian, de
voted to her husband and children, to
her church and pastor. Liberty church
h w sustained a great loss. Her husbahA has lost a devoted wrife and tbe
children an affectionate mother. But
our loss is her gain, as she was pre
pared to gb. She died of pneumonia,
after nine days’ illness. Our deepest
sympathy is extended to her husband,
mother and father and children. She
is not dead, but her body is sleeping;
her spirit is with Jesus. Let ns not think
of her as dead; she has only gone on
before to await our coming.
W . R F ae* ow, \
H tr Pastor.
M ickels.— Mrs. Lillie Micicels de
parted this life Feb. 31, 190& She pro
fessed faith in Christ early in life and
joined the Baptist church, and lived a
devoted Christian until her death. When
she could no longer talk, the pointed
up to that city above and waved her
hand a number o f times, and then passed
away without a struggle. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. B.. F.
Baker, after which her remains were
laid to rest at Antioch cemetery.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFfERID BY THE

SOUTH ERN

R A IL W A Y

T o the many delightful winter resorts in
Hiasissippi
Georgia
Texas
Central America

South Carolina
Alabama
New Maoico
N aaan

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully tnmisbed,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. R SHIFLEY, Dis
trict P s n i g s r AgsiM, Naahvilki T m m .
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The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
C h a rtW a d b i . l « l 7

ASSETS $tS,OOOAOOXtO
Issues the most liberal policy at low
premium rates. Address, BDISAM u i
ALEXiMMI. SUIe H t n , 834 Stahlmau
Bldg. Nast^ille. Tenn.
Sunday I preached at Hartsville at
I I A. II., to a magnlticent audience. Four
additions. Three P. M., I preached to a
small audieiKc at Zion and back and
tilled my pulpit at 6:30 at Hartsville.
House about full notwithstanding the
rain. I am liappy in niy work here and
never felt more determined to preach
the word for* the benefit o f the children
of men than now.
T . O akley .

meets with this church Friday before
the second Sunday in May. Tlie pro
gram is published in the minutes of the
Association. The church is going to
have the house nicely papered and some
painting done before their May meet
ing. We are praying ami trusting for a
strong spiritual gathering of the Baptist
host.
R. B. D ans.
Carthage, Tenn.
--------0------Brother 1. W. Martin had a good day
Sunday at Niota, and preached an ex
cellent sermon on "Race of Life.” Sun
day-school gave $13.85 for Miss Sarah
Rowsey’s church work.

H. E. P.Vksons.
Niota, Tenn.
Rev. S. H. Price tendered his resig
nation as pastor of Union Hill Baptist
church, January 18, 190R much to the
' regret of his many friend.s both in the

1615 West Main.

«■“*!« h r c a N n h tl if le c t io n ^
Porter's Ca-Tanll'.O is guanuueMh.
cure catarrh when eppHed te g ^ n y ^
cording to dlrectloni. Try It
'
Don't be beguiled Into thinking viu can
b e c ^ of catarrh bjr merely sm ellin g
a medicine. G ei a box of Porter's cT
Tsrrh-O, price GO cents s t sll
’
Send stamps If not kept by your deiW
Porter's C s-T srrb O contains neither
opistes nor nsrcotics. It is simply sntl.
septic and curaUve. Sold on a gusrantse.
P oktek' M sdio ix e C o ., P aub , T ebw.
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CAN CANCRR BK CURCDt IT CAN.
W« sraat sv ey maa aad w n » ii t i
th* UnltBd Btataa to know what w«
ara dolac—Wa ara carlac Caaear^
Tasaora aad Chitnle Boraa wtthoal
tha tMa at tha kaUa or X-Bajr. aad ars
aadoraed by tha Hsaata aad Laglala
tara of VIrglala.
Wa Oiiarantaa Our Curaa.
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W e had good services at Defeated
Creek Saturday and Sunday.
The
semiannual meeting of Enon Association

THE KELLAW HOSPITAL.
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ZwaMtel

oburdnandtbthcr ddu>ii<>'>3i'l>t>-‘' arbuiiA
Union Hill. Brother Price served us
faithfully for three years, never missing
lint one appointment and that was filled
by Brother D. T. Foust, o f .Goodlcttsvillc. Brother Price is a faithful pas
tbr, an earnest preacher and a conse
crated Oiristian and friend to all. The
church and commuaity feel that they
have sustained a heavy loss.,The church
has chosen Brother A. H. Rather, of
Greenbrier, to fill his place. Brother
Rather has served the church as pastor
twice before this, being the third pastor
the church ever had, twenty-two years
ago, and again in about *91 or *92. Wc
liopc the church will get out upon a
higher plane o f Christian living, and
many souls be converted to Christ this
year.
A M emdek.
■ Goodlettsville, Tenn.
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THISCOIPON SAVES YOU *15toJ2© #K J*
OUR NEW PLAN OF ^ 1 9 ^ MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Became it giecs you the oppoitanity to
the machine thoroughly in your ornrhom e abaolntely without cocL
Becauae it aavet you all the profits o f agents and dealers, thm saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten ycan
Becauke our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

DeseripUoo of Our BeanUlnl Itm **SoafUaiid” Models.

I-

I M d t A, B. ood 0 . Of* boilt bar tx p tft Boebioioto of lo o f taw ritooo and Mporior •kill. Tb« BoUrialo oood or* itloetod witk frootMt cor* from lh« bMt that
tfea aailBit affMdt. TW woodwork is of the beet eoeecKied oak. Highly polished. Piaoo ftaieb. Color, goldoo oak. Models A, B o m C ero fell fam ilt eise with
b t ^ - a m bead, a%d are ■specia lly adepted to Iks iM eifoMea te of the boete. The eheille ieeyliodricel sod eelf'threediogs'boiag bsrdtood, groeod sod highly poU
iehed. Tho bobbin bolds a large o asaiily of thread. The feed ie einple, etroag sad poeitir*. The etiteb regalstor
is locatsd oo the front of the bedplate. The needle is self-eottiog. The sapor tsnoioo is ssir-threadiog sod hss a
•Uapls tsasioa iwlsass. The aatossatie bobbin winder is posiltes sod Alls %m bobbin quiekly sod smoothly. Tbs
fees ^ s t s is ssstly rsmoeed for elssaiog and oiling. Tbs prsessr bar lifter has two Hfu, oo* high end one low, and
tba preaatr foot io oaaily romorod for patting on tho attaebsMots. The bogd is both grsosful in dtsign sod htauiifofly fiaisbsd with aursetiva dseorations. Tbo bright parts ars all poltsbod and handoomeljr oickoUpiatod. Tbs
dress gnard asta also as a belt bolder, and tbs bslt slvoys romsias ia position oo the bslsoee wbosl of ibs stand.
B Drop bead. Aatomatio Chain lift. Foil family site. High*arm head. Blend of
mtowww.1 f l i^teet ribbon type, hsodsom* and darsble. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano finish.
Ballbearing*. Patent dress gaard. Five drswers. Covered by ten'T sergaorenU e. f a f t a a
Bold by sgonU for «K> CoH& OVE P M C E . f r e ^ psepald .......... .......................... #ZV*fV
B Drop bead. Hand lift. Otherwise tbe seme as Model A. Ootdsn ogk, pisno finish.
* v m w m p n |( fM iiiy
High«snn heed. Handsome stand of Istsst ribbon typo, very
dorabU. Patent dree* gnard. Ball bearings. Five drawere. Teo>year gnarsote*. # f O AA
^ Bold by agioU for 136 to ISO. <WB PKICCwIreigtw ptwpsid............... . . .. * ......... .......

. i

P Bos cover style. Otherwise Ideoilsally the asm# msshios as Model B. Oasraatssd
••waw^weS V foriM ysoTs, ood With ptoft t w wiA Isst 0 lifstim*.
Bold by agsals for 136 to MO. ^ ssfliag d ireot to tbe people ws can offer it for^*

C f fi

P p # # The prieee qnoted above inelade a oomplets set of sttaebm ents, osn^
WS%K •iatifigof m flor, tacker, foar bemmere.'Jbindsr, braider, shirrer, footbem m ir, bobbins, oil can, serew driver, pop** of needles, thamb<Mrew, gangs, book of initmolions, and written gnamnleeL

WcMlBMtaMiFMlilBllaayMBcUM.' Wrtk Ipr prkM.
S O U T H L A N D SE W IN G M A C H IN E C O .. . - LouiSvUI*. K y.
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